
The Bug1eNewspérs òffi-
daily turn 5Othiàyeàt e
company began iñ 1957 in the
basement of .thé
Besser Family and
grew with Niles
into the suburban
newspaper group
that it is todáy; .

:

In 2003 t Beers sold the
iiewspaper company to
Richard Mastërson and
Robert Leach who nowope-
âtè The Bugle Nep'ers ás
a part of: Voyager, Média
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A 45-year-old. Park Ridge
womanWaS st'!uCk by, a Metta
Commuter train in the ' 300
block of north Busse 1]wy. in
Park Ridge on Jan. 3 at,
approximately. 4 p.m. .

At this time, Park Ridge
Police Chief Jeffrey Caudill
said that the. death appears to
be a suicide. . .

. Upon arriviiig at the scene,
Park Ridge police observed
the body lying inside the mid
die track. She was pronounced
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We.1are hapy'tobée-'
brathig .' 'The. Btile's :50th:
'bfrthdäy. thisyear," Pü6lisiier

Richard Mastersón. said.'
"Wè'ré happy:to çonti,
.ueto provide the quali-
tynews 'rtirig 'that,
óurreadérs havome
to expect." ' . . ' . ..

. hi order to markthis òccai-
sion, The Bu:gI will feature
a4thived còntent áll-year long

-. beginning thisw*with con-
t:ent that aç,peared in 1957 and
covering änother year each

e woman fatali
V.. commuter träin

dead at the scene. There are
.three sets of train tracks at.this
location. . . . ..

The engineer of the train
was interviewed and said that
the Metta train was traveling
northwest bound at' approxi-
mately ' 45 mph. The engineer
said that at' mile marker 13.5,
he observeda person walk out
fróm behind. the tree line on.
the Busse IIw side and walk
up to the track that his train
was traveling on. The person

F U. LARRY PTASINSKI RE-UNITED
tocal attorney's death mourned, life celebrated ' Notre Dame Alumni grapplers reunion
BUSINESS, Page 9 " . SPORTS, Page 13

bIq

: - '.We think that our readers,
,
will erìjo takinga' w1k

i' tliough th'e.historical cor4ent,,
that ; is r contained . in '

rc:hivr,said Editor Andréw
'Sjejder. "Mani of our rèad-,,
ers 'nfay'still remémber the
headlines and controversiès
that grippedNilesin thépast
and the acbievernenth of Qur:.
lócal civic and. coinmuñity

. leaders." .. .
: r .

The firt of The Bugle's50th
anniversa±y feature isiocat-

..' ed. on pages W15. Look for
.

1958 next week. :.:

then laid down on the tracks
in front of the train. The engi-
neer said that he sounded his
horns and attempted to brake'
but could not stop before the
train str.uçk the woman.

.Caudill said that on Jan. 4
the body was being examined
by the ' Cook County 'Medical
Examiners Offiçe.

The Park Ridge Police
Department is conducting a
death investigation and at this
time it appears to be a suicide.
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left Ira
Morton Grove

. Edward Odisho, a resident.of

. .
Morton Grove, escaped from
Iraq in 1980 to come to the.

. United,States.
, "It ..was a brutal dictator-
. shipf said Odisho describing

. . the situation in Iraq at the time
he escaped. "I had no choice

'.
but .tci escape." . ..

' :Ddisho was born in Iraq and.
lived thére foralmost 40 years.'
He ' lived in Iraq under

,

Suddam's dictatorship . for. a
year and decided that he could
not live in those conditions any
longer. .

Odisho fell that Saddam
Hussein should have been,
immediately executed on the
spot at the moment he was
found. ' '

Accordiñg ' to Odisho, in
' addition to killing many peo-
pie, the biggest harm that
Hussein has caused is the
"retardation" of education and
political stability ' over past
decades.
, Oclisho described Hussain's

'. , Edward Odisho'

execution as the "destiny of
dictators" and the 'honorable
burial of President Ford as the
"destiny of democracy"

, Odisho, 68, is linguistics
professor at Northeastern
Illinois University ' añd has
taught at Loyola'University for
21 years. ' ' '

Edward's sn, Fred, fought
for the ' United ' , States of
America, serving in Iraq.

Odisho said that hè enjoys
living in Morton Gróvé where
he has been since 1997.'

Lions donate
to food pantry
The Niles LJons Club'
brought many Christmas
food baskets to the Nues
Senior Center for their food,
pantry on Dec. 14.
Pictured left to right are Uons
Phil Bergquist, Randy GrecO,
Walt Beusse, Al Schafer '
Norbert Johnson, Glenn
Steude, Russ McAndrew,
Maitin Friedman,.

.

Jim Capek, Chris Kutselas
and Dénnis Burns.

; Edward Odisho"Iefi Iraq in 1980, aft'26
'yéars. he looks' back athis home coi.mtry

By Tracy Yoshida Gruèn
STAFF WRITER



It's easy to get lost in
RETAIL-LAND

It's

a story that io as old as
time itself - boy loses girl
svhile shopping.
I learoed my shopping

habits from my father (most-
ly); he follows 0100g behind
my mother aimlessly as she
darts from one rack of
clothes to another.
Sometimes he carries her
porse. As the shopping pro-
gresses, he serves as a pack
mule for the purchases, star-
ing ahead at nothing, as if in
a trance. t-le only emerges
from the protective trance
once he's in the cae, reody to
drive home.

That isc'l to say I don't
like to shop, but only toe
etecteooics, movies and
music. When it- cames to
clothing, my eyrs glaze aver
like my dad's ond I fallnw
aimlessly behind my leader,
carrping -bags sr hangers ne
whatever else.

Not tobe tez stereptypiral
about this, ball-was 01mayo
pretty sore tliatThii'svas bois
it worked foe most men aird
this lrt Cirrisimas lrereieèd
sorne ronhirniatinn from a
clase feieisd.
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Fast Lebe Systems

Page Two
ANDREW SCHNEIDER) EDITOR

He was shopping with his
girlfriend for some post-
Christmas. deals at a mall
somewhere in the city of
Chicago. His girlfriend was
in a clothing store called
"Express" which is primarily
distinguished because of its
high prices, cheaply-made
clothing and bad musir
played too loudly.

Over Dho din, he told his
girlfriend that iso was going.
to 1h, mall b.sthroom while
she tried on clothes. Hr
seosld reIhen, he said.

Alter lie ciSnrl,dileil his
hasiness, re returned to Ilse
dressing 'rooms and waited.
for loor to emerge. Ho mailed

See Column. page 3
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Any of the following services

Fuit Service Oii'Filter-Lube
Transmission Service (reg. $54.99)

Differential Service (reg. $24.99)
511 Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)

Transmission Flush (reg. 79.99)
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boteros Growwnod & CunrbwtnOd . 1340 Lee St.
sont ta MoOnsold'S

847) 827-0500 (847) 827-0500 I
J

Kogstad to resign from MG Board
opposed ta sasnetlsiog the board
is leaning toward, such as
incaoasasg properly lasos.

Kagstad said that the Caucos
party made several promises to
change the govomment in
Morton Grove on behalf of the

village residents and
he feels they have net
kept some of those
promises. Kngstad is
pleasod, howevee, that
in recent meotiagd
board members have
beva voting 3.3 with

village aso trastee at the Ray Kegotod Moyoe Knee breaking
same time, the tie,
- "It's just becoming too "I tbask the tide is earning,"
nsssch," said Kogstad, who s said Kogstad.
eesigxicg immediately. "It's Kogi ad said he's received a
breo o goad esporieoce."

Kogstad admits that "it's kihd
of been frastrogixg being in the
minority position" among the
village board. Kogstad is some-
Sanes the only trastee in pub-
tidy disagree soith ather village
board members and Mayar
Richard Krise' vIren he is

ByTracyYonhida Grues
STarr WOTtE

Roy t(ogstad has stepped
away from his position as vil-
lage trastee of Marten Grove.

Kogstsd said heiss caregiver
foeafewillfamilymem-
bean and has farad that
over the pnst three
months it's become very
difficalt to look after his
family members, per-
form his work as a tax
occoantant and serve the

Two residents of
Grove morally submitted abjoc.
llano tollte rraminaling petitions
ssbnsitloslby Carraos l'arty rab.
didntes and mew both denied by
the Electoeal Booed.

Residmt Patrick Kaosoer filed
on objectian and was denied ata
hearing and resident John
Gattoma also filed an objection
and was denied at a separate
hearing. The nomination papees

lot of soppoet and well wishes
from residents of Ike I.rillage.
Many of them wear glad loam
him stand up against the opin-
ions of other trustees and Ilse

"It's' a -great disappointment
to many of us who bélieshdtn
what he stood foe," said

-
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Rosidpot Pat Kanscer
Kogdtad said he is mast

proud of the fact that he has
kept his proinises to the resi-
dents of Morton Gmve.

Kogstod said that helping ta
maintain a wholesome Village
fiRm oanavory.hasirsesses and
protecting high schoal students
(with the help of many) was
also a highlight.

Lastly, he also noted provid-
ing sound finaocial salotiom.to
the Villages' fiscal chollmges
allowed him to matilize his 20
years of accoanting and finan-
cial expertise,

Mayor Knee said that he bad
nc idea that Kagstad was
resigning antil he read sbaur it
in the newspapec

"The reason we didn't get
along is that three was no coos.
municatinn." said Keier. -

Villoge Attorney Teeny Listan -

also conuneated that they were
asteare that brisas emoigosin
buns tIr par.itierr f village

ObjectiOns to -Caucus etitiòns denié'd
pdtaiis la Caarsss Pasty tini- llesn the pepr.rxeorkOneothe
dales, Gelé Seoeaky, Carol Gail technical algraisoos is that the
.aod-DagilPateL -1 - -----odore dsattlsey arosrehing'n list-

The Electoral [bassi is arm- -ed as 'village tossstee7 ssitlrout
posed of Chairman Mayor specifically listing the village of
Richard Kiter and Carol Morton Grove. Galboroa's objec-
Fnfe.vhall, both members of the Son states that the designation
Couoos Party, and VIllage Tnssteo "village trastee" is incomplete
tian DiMaria. and dors not mmply sviSo the

"Both Gattoma and t wem illinois Election Cede.
hosed," arid Kaaxoee. Both cf the Gattoma also said that a staff
residents objected to teclsnicali liaban to one of the village's

oomrnissions appears to have
.obtaiaed signatures of commis-
cina members on village pmpen-
ty during village time. Village
000mey Terry Liston said there
was o motiox to sinke that from
the oomploint because it wasn't
something that the etectonal
board would handle.

"Obviously, I would not have
filed as objrcfion ff1 didn't think
it was valid," said Koonoec "I
wax oIl set toton an appeal, bot
often finding oat Kogstad
resigned I didn't see any point."

Kaosoee coaspaaes the polities
in Morton Grove to "Chicago
style" polifiesandMsyorKairnte
MayoeDaley, Kansoersaid that it
would hove been too expensive
to hire an attomey tunan appeal,

The Electoral boast concluded
that the hixtingof the offre on the
statement of candidacy when
wad as a.whole with the other
aomioationpapers was "natma.
lEssing and properly stated the
office soUght by the candidates."
The board stated Scat it was
legally Vsostitssted according to
the laws nf the Stato of limais.

Forum on ND ownership
held,. cverage next week

A new ownership forum was
expected to take place on
Tuesday, Jan. 9 at Notre Dame
High SchooL

The euecotive booed, which
assumed oworeship of Nutre
Dame High Snhnol 00 Jan. 1,

Column
aatiourd trum putt

45 minutes oad then began
,to suspect that something

He wra to the dressiog
room attendont who eusunes
that no nao is shoplifting by
wearing, clothes nut of the
store and inqoirrd about his
girlfriend. She had no idea
wFn he wostolking about.

Meanwhile, at tIse
"Exptess" his gieltrirod
erneeged learn the dréssing
room and, didn'l see her
bayfrirad. She begao hen
own wait, bot soon tired alit
and went looking for him at
the electr'oaicu store where
she suspected hr had goce,
passing by a store called
"The Limited" on her way.

Thr two weoe unable to

was expected te outline its initial
plans fon the school aad also
answer questions from those
who were prescaL

Esecutiveboued membens and
Presided Fe. -Mike DeLaney,
CRC, were present at the kram.

find one another for over an
hoar. As it furoed out, my
friend toad ernerged Irorn the
athrcorn and entered "The

Limited" instrad of Ihr
"Expnesv" and, unable to tell
one tram the nther, had
remained three not realizing
that arsythiag was c-cong
until Ise had goown so irnpu.
heat with what he believed
to br his girl'fnieud's Inicare-
iy shopping pace and
inquired utter her in the
waiting room.

The girlfriend had con-
cluded that he had lost hirn-
self in the electronics starr
whea he should have been
otteading bee.

Thr result? TwS aggravat-
ed people who coulda't set-
tle on whether to do their
shopping lu a limited fonIo-
ion, na in the express lanes.

Nues Fire Dept.,US Marine toy drive a success
The Nibs Fien Dnpaetment

wishes to thank evnsyaoe who
donated to une very successful
third oanxol Niles Fire
Department ucd US. Maaioe
Corps Toys for Toto drive.

The toy drive was a huge suc-
cess bringing hundreds at toys
that mew dropped allot the tire
depaetrnent, Niles Seaior Center
cod Niles Piteous Ceatec The
generosity and outpouring con-
Unsres tu overwhelm us roch

The rnajoeity of toys were
picked ùp by Marine Air
Cooteal Group 48 Wing Gwat
Lakes Naval Base. OnDecernbee
22, 2006, Pire Chief Sarry
Mueller, Peograrn coordinatne

Firefighter Rornan Kapinshi. fel-
low fieefighteee and igl.
Miciselle Livingston of MACG
48 distributed toys tu youog
children and teenogees at
Advocate Lutheran General
Childam's HospitaL Nino SillIer,
Certified Child Life Specialist,
and fellow stati mrrnbees
accompanied firefightiao io
helping to pass nut gifts in the
Child Laie Department whvm
children are hovpitaliaed
thrsughouh the holidays, short
term and Inag Inno.

On Clsristrnas Eve end
Christrnos day, firefighters dis'
tributed tosiere a dozen families
in need in Nues. The children
were ali very hoppy and excited

Left In might,
FF/Modin Dan Ryan,
FP/IalediC Jomes
LofionS, Fire CSlof
Sony MaHIler,
gallant Hàloy
MOIIOT, ESt.
Michollo Lisivgstnn
end Cunrdlnotor
PF/Med n
ftuwao KapiosIs.

to receive these gifts aed' their
parente bouched by the kindoess
of the donafloon. After distrib.
shag some toys ho local tamifies,
District ChiefMartin Feld stated
"it's amaoing how a small ges.
turnaround the holidays ran
being so asuch joy and happi-
ness hose many."

We one sum that each year will
be more successful thon the yeso
before. People have opened up
their hearts ho childoen io need
and have givra them a spostai
holiday. Firefighter Kopiaski
slated "toys from Legos ho bury-
ches from dolls to baseball gloves
were donated, the generosity of
these secret Saatos was aslound.

Catering Now Available -

Chotse from a wide selection
of menu items including
delicious entreés, salads,
sandwiches, box lunches,
meat, deli, fish &
dessert trays.

Let Us Cater
Your Next Party!

«( Ask for a coj,y of our catering'''rtt'

Serving
n Breakfast ° Lunch and Dinner

Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily
Friday & Saturday tiP Midnight

Phone: 847-470-1900
7200 W. flempster Morton Grove, IL 60053

-- Fresh Fish Daily!

THIS WEEKEND ONLY
FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY

. (Starting 3pm Friday)

i'AM AT AWÎ
.
Chicken

In The Pot
95

Ala Carté
Nor valid with any nthrr utTer, Nu splitting nr rubstitotionu, Snbjnat ta Managorneets Diraretiun

N Senior Menu Available Mon-Fri from 2pm-5pm s
i 5 Items at $625

Named by Phil Vettel Chicago Tribune Food Critic As
"ONE OF THE TOP 10 PLACES" FOR BREAKFAST!,,

2 THE BUGLE JANUARY 11, 2007 NEWS
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HEALTH & FITNESS

Better.Health 1F'
AROUND THE CLOCK

Got a minute?
You're just in time to learn how small adjustments to your

daily routine may add apto improved health and amore bal-
anced lifestyle. With the start- of a new year, examine yeur per-
sonal profile and pinpoint opportunities where hotter-foe-you
changes can be made. Whether you'd like to shape up or slim
down, the key is making smarter choices and finding real
solutioss that can bring about positive eesults.

Before you know it, you'll be eating better, feeling better
and living better, explained Dr. Bob Arrsot, who has served es -

chief medical and hralth correspondent for national news
shows. Foe example, exercise should be compared to play -
nel a chore. "l've always advocated fan sports, sorb 'as walk-
ing, golf isg or biking, as the best way to slay fit," said Aroot,
also a brxt-xellixg author. "I find bikiiig the single best speri
forkreping iu shape becasse from day one, you put in as
moth time end distance as you want. lt's also friendly to the
joints." -

Another timely tip: bookmark a favorite online resource that
offers a refreshing perspective and adose of inspiration. A lop
pick is svsvw.EatBettecArneeira.oam, which featsms simple
tips an eating bettet, the benefits of doing so and recipes te get
started. Gond nutrition, Arnot notes, not only plays a 001e in
weight management, it can also have obig impact on reducing
risk for chronic diseases such as diabetes.

A & G Dermatolôgy Associates

Raspberry-Banana Soy Smoothie
Try this soy-based emeathie Place all ingo

on for sise. Perfect for a mid- blender or food
day snmlç it delivers9grama of Cover; blend an
pmteio, -1 grams of fiber and about 30 seceads
100 percent delicious flavor, smooth.
Enjoy in less than tire minales. Pouf into 2 glas
i continuer (6 ounces) fat tree uasmedmately.

Preach vanilla yogort 2 servmgs (about
i JJ caps 8th Continent soymilk each)
i cup uaxweetened frozea or i Serving: Calorirb
fresh raspberries (Calories freso Fat 30)Tó
I medism besana, sliced l.5g (Sotsoreted F,:is

-. . -

UrDematolo
t1L,tot. ClscrniealPerls

I 'llagan. Boto?
sI 'n Cancer Surgery

-Skie Raohnx.Nail Disease

.tatfér Hair Removal

h .oss'oiior Laser for Spider Viins
ltgo,1s,'

r - 'kight Acne Therapy
in 'I , s'

'a "' ois. Dynamic Therapy
Jan e/osai ged skies

C ' - "°' dc

C' ff,,r lei,.,it '.'.ixomio'ic s'o w>">
,tS3...,a.ss5.'l)',s,axl >are
o1S!'s,rec.,,, 5 .,rdsFD,r .,' te5e
o. , aa,,5 ros ,,i, ,,,' ,l,,Io,;o:e

sf0,0 .,ieoal,sJ,c,r'k,'r e

pl,,,rrdr,,1,r'd
tnalo,rd , ' ' ". er',,,

For ¡II your skin cire needs
Dedicated servici to'the community

on Berne, M.D. Michele Burgess M.D
Ara,AcrraftSrdPF,sadaao &S,ageam . .sfrdiamiva4mrOakl'rrti tlaop,r4

1733 Nords l-locicm Arc. . Chicoga, 11 60707

773-237-SKIN (7546)
www. agd erm 200logy.comn

ïfl
Offer-Valid: -- -

January 1-January 31, 2007
- $0 ENROLLMENT -

($59 SAVINGS)
(WITHThE PURCHASE OFA NEW ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP)

WINTER CLASS REGISTRATION HAS BEGUN

- Please Bring Ad In

NHes Family Atenas Center - -

-9CfafcCr.terDr,, Hilen -

- mfíkforeversjboa15
ij." asen,n(lcsÇitrreau,com ".j
N 847-588-8400 /1
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One Doctor's Rx for Eating Better, Feeling Better
Dr, Bob Aonot, experienced medical (oumalist and best-soiling author, offeso his top there per-

sonal tips for bettor healtic ' -

Ftost Things Herb Bteakfmtis my favorite mealhands down. 1x811 start with a whole grain
cereal, such as my childlsood favorita Wheat Ches, slice o banana unit, dimwits some blocker-
ries and down it in ice-cold soyroilkt tell patients bmeatofmts ase fore... wraniog this meal won't
add inches ta your waistline, but it svifi give yeso the energy
to help fuel your morning. And, choose cereals with lota of
fiber to help fill yost up and get you afilo a healthy Stan
What if your kids frost eat adult semaIs? Look for kids'
remaIn made rsith wholegyaimg they pmvide monyesrenfial
notsients in addition ta the health benefits of whole geais..

0.11k Fresh vegetables ose often perceived or thehealthi-
est choice. Flowerer, within houer after barvwf, nutrients
begioto dinuiepeac And, dmiog the week-bug taip from the

- fields to the grocery store, a sigoificant amount of outeiests
-

- cache lost. Whof's the solution? Today, food companieslit
really freeze fruits and vegetables within hauer of being
pithed te retain valuable natrirats. In fact frozen faints and
vegetables are (ost m nutrifiom as fresh. I stock my fwezer
with rom, broccoli, green beam, bloeberaiex and rasp- - ' ,

bondes. They taste mfrexh ax Oljml pithed them myself.
Enjoy Sugi Soy ioasuperhealthfoi food len)oycrrry day. D,, Bob Aroot

Using it io my cereal bowl atbmalofaxt, orina smootbie, is
great because il delivers a low-fat, itotoraily cholesteml free protein gloat far heart health. 1f I'm
iso huory and need instant nuleif on, l'i grab a gloss of so' Substituting saymilk for whole
milk may help lower my cholesterol level. And, like many adults with some degree of lactose
mtalerance, liase soymilk axa terrific replacement for milk and a goof way ta get added calcium
to help reduce my risk of oxteopomsin and boor fractures. -

"If yea make our rhasge fr year health eosriuz," aaidpsnor, "make bseakfaara nsat."I{e eec-
onnes,ds cereal suad, milk arbole geaiu topped mjtlafrsif asrd ice-cold akin oraoysribk.

Experts give their best
advice on shaping up

tic," Collossoyx. - -

, - - He recommends creating a
"fitness vixios" looking six

- Gottiog io shape is probably months into the tuber. At what
oeor the-top si many people's weight do you 56e yoorxelf?
New Year's resolutions lists, What chalrsteeol level?
Howevec for lots of folks, that's Focos en any barriers you
ax farm at goes - a weil-mIes- might face io reaching your
tioaed ospiaafioo that- Sever goals aodhosdyoo plexos over-
minorait into wakty. coming them, : -

, "aPrite it ail deem and get it
FITNESS FORUM oat of year head," C000a says,
,- - - - -- , noting that dorio0 the yror you

tncocposofiog fitness ixtoyose army send to wvise and orwrite
life can seen> fcao overwhelm- your goals and visions as yon
ing endeavor, especially foe achirve thom.
someone who hasn't exercised u Work with a cerflied fitness
oegnlorly. To make it worse, paolessiooal. Todd Galaji, kinexi-
there's on abondance of coullict- ologist, prr000al traforo and oer-
ing 'informados rot' there vio ilficotina and exam developmeot
bail celebrities and internet fit- manages for the Atsecican
orss guess . Council on Exercise

To help simplify things and "A fitness professional can
motivate you with some solid help you reach your personal
cxcwoso advice, nine tithess pro- physical goals (mf as a fisoociol
fessiesah offer what they each - plasore can help you with your
cemider a practical, yet vital tip fiomoial goals or a medical pro-
for improving or maintaining fcxxionol cao help yoo whro yoo
yeso fitness for 2fS7. havemedical seeds," Galofi says.

Flan your workout and Wlaile yen can makf some
work your plaax Richard Cotton, p,ogsnss an your own, if yoa
chief exercise physiologist with really want to reach your fitness
svww.myeoerciseplan.com goals, enlist the aid of apro who

"Aftertheflrstofthryear,peo- can help you set spa program
pIe go diving into o weight loss that will help you pwgsens and
oreseocise program without any set ottaiooble goals.
upfront planning. And, they Io the beginosiog, you roo

- usually fail because they don't workwitha trainer oxce or twice
hove a plan," Colon says. a week. Then os you get into the
"You've got to have o specific, mainteaancephanr, the schedule
snril-thought-oat (fitnesti) plan can be rvery coopte of mouths,
and anticipate possible bothers Galati xoyx. - -

and obstacles so ivhen the first Trainers, who usually charge
one hito, it woof br o surprise." $55 te $55 an hoar, ran br foand

A fitness plan starte with through the ACE Web site,
detemnixisng specific goals. wrnw.acrfitaess.oeg. Look for

"Doo't just say you want to xomrose who holds a profex-
lose weight or lower your chu- sional certification from organi-
lexteml. Rather deteoosi.oe how cations such ax ACE, the
many poands you want top Nati000l Strength end
or how much you'd like to Cooditisning Association and
decrease your cholesterol andin the American College of Sports
what period of füsse. Be reals- Medicine. -

By R.J, Igmelzi
'CICLO> sEns scenico

HEALTH &'FITNESS

Upcoming programs at the
Nues Family Fitness Center

TIse Nilex Family Fitorox
Crater is dedicated to keeping
00e yoath physically and The
Niles fussily Fitness Center is
dedicated to keeping ose chil-
dren physically and - meatolly
fil. We have added new aod
exciting youth classes Io meet
this choilesge.

Pilales
Filates is a series of con-

teolled exercises thai engage
the mind und body to develop
staung flexible muscles without
bxildiag bulk Each mon/mess
begins with the nbdnmro,
focusing ox controllixg core
mascles. Routines alternate
stretclsisg with strengthening.

There iso 5 person minimum
pee class
- $48 Member

$50 Ndn-Member
Alf Levels 6:05-6:55 p.m.
Thom. 1/li -2/22
All Levels 9:00-9:50 ow.
FoL 1/12-2/23 -

All Levell7:30-8:20 n.m.
Sat i/i3-2/24
Begiausìog 17:f 0-7:55 p.m.

MORTON GROVE PARK
DISTRICT CALENDAR

Jara,.y I-31
Slap by CIak FInest fur
a FOE E day atfitness
Je.aroy 18
Park lourd Meotieg
Jaotasylo
FonilyFan Night
al Prairio View
Janoroy 31
Spring MO AYSO ttsgistrafan

MarIa. irnue Pork list.
6834 llompstor Street
Mortar Ornar, IL 100M
f47-085-t?t0 -

wom.morborgrsuoparka.stn

T-Aöif7 '-" DENTÄL:EXAM'- :1

To Make You t X RAYS & CONSULTA1?ON t
-- -- AN 00* b

S ¡I t" - ----------------------------- I
- - - - - 0N.wpafiraoaoat»LlmjmndTlm,Omc,rs,Çash-ThjoIaa.l

Serving Your Entire Family 's Dental Needs

Nues Family Dental
Leon Zingerman. D.D.S

General & Cosmetic
Dentistry

876 Civic Center Dr,
(Oakton & Waukegan) -

Nues, IL 60714
847-663-1040

NOW -OFFERING

ZOOM2
--(1 HoúrWhitening) - -

OW OFFERING -

Dig ital X-Rays -

Wed,l/l0-2/2l -

Continuing I 6:05-6:55 p.m.
Wrd,l/lg-2/2l
Costinuisg 11 9:10-10:00 oro.
Mua. 1/8-2/19

Aqua-Arthritis

This class peovidex oo oppor_
tsonity foe peuple with arthritis
and post whab conditions to
help improve flexibility, coosdi-
nation and muscle strength.
This vlasx is uauctioned by the
Aatheif s Foundation.

A doctor's note ix required
Locatiun:Fool -

10:15-11:00 am.
Tues 1/09-2/20
10:15-11:00 am. -
Thurs.1/l1-2/lti -

$35 Member
$48 Nun-Member

Tal Chi

- Toi Chi, 'an ancient form of
- Chinese exercise, is alum impact,
gextie, physical activity. Toi Chi
helps improve drculatiuo and
maintain a healthy rango of
motion in the joints, as weil as

to

CLUB
I FrrsS
u attb,MeDelhre,PaADIAald

I

UU34BnropstarSL
Inane, at Wao.kegao ansi BURlato,)

Modo.. G.nu IL
847485-12811

. www,m.doflgr000parks,com
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pwviding a soarer uf relaxation -

und spiriteal bdfillment. -

All Levels 7 Weeks - -

6:00-6:55 p.m.
Thars. 1/11-2/22
$46 Member
$58 Non-Member
Continuing 7. Weeks
10:05-11:00 am.
To/s 1/9-2/20
$46 Membre
$58 Non-Member

Arthritis Tai Chi

The Tal Chi Program from
Ihr ArIhriti Foundation ix
desigord for individuals with-
urtheitis, rheumatic diseases or.
sélated muxcralosketetol coo/i-
tioos primarily characterized
by muscle pain, decreased
mosci, streogth and fatigue. -

9:15-10:00 am,
Tloaes. 1/11-2/36
$35 Membre
$48 Non-Member

Nibes Family lAuem Ceolom -

987 Civic Center Dr.
847-508-8400
svsxsv.nilesfltoess.com

Mortofl Grove
Park District's
Complete

Fitness Facility

IMake Club Fitness your
u New Year's Resolution!

IClub Fitness offers you: state-of-the-art I
. fitness equipment, spacious modern locker

I

rooms, sauna's and spa pooi, helpful staff,
adult and youth fitness classes, kids center,
racquetball, free open gym, lowest prices in

u che area and much more! Don't take our word

I
fo' it; give ft a try for FREE! Fitness is a way

of life; make it a part of yours!
u

BRING THIS AD IN FOR A FREE DAY OF
IFITNESS. OFFER EXPIRES 1/31/07.

- LIMIT i COUPON PER PERSON.
. Annual Memberships begio at $188,00!

u

I

I

INo
initation Ines, mnothly payments available,

I



Attempted armed robbery in Morton Grove
MORTON GROVE

Attempted Armed Robbery
(6900 block of Dempster(

A 19-year-old Morton Grove
boy, a 20-year-old Ekokie boy
and a 20 year-old Norlhfieid
girl wore arrested for an
attempted armed robbery on
Dec. 27. Twa at the subjects
entered tire store with a ceajis-
tìc-iookiag take gun and a
bald-up noto. The other sabject
was waiting io tire car as tiro
getaway driver. They were
arrested beirre the robbery
took piare, soid police. The
subjects hase r court dote of
Jan. 11.

RurgiasytoVelilsir
(6600 black of Palmo)

Unkrrowo person(s) burglar-
ized an cisireked vehicle
parked in tire drivervay sorne-
tane betsveen Dec. 27 and Dec.
2f. The victins said all of tise
items in tiro giove comport-
ment w ere scattered ali over
tise floor and cas seat, but noth-
ing appeared to be asissiog
learn the veisicie.

aDameged
Inilotablo

Christmas Decorations
(8900 block of Moloc)

The victims said they were
inside their home when they
saw same000 runup and hit
their inflatable Christmas snow
globe on Dec. 30. The snow
globe with a orlar of $150 was
cut and the inflatable snnwman
worth $100 was also damaged.
The saatyect)s) fled away in a
daekcolarrd Jeep Weangler.

_DUl/Chiid

Endegerment
(Oempsrer/Aasrin(

r A Morton Grove man was
taken loto aurtody after he was
driving under the influence
with his son hr the vehicle on
Dee. 31. The won won issoed u
citation for driving ander the
influence of alcohol and for
endangering the héulth/life at

i a child. Hebra a court date of
i Feb.14.

i
Criminal Damage to
Vehicle (5900 block of

ìWashington)
Police said unidentilied pee-

son(s) poured green paint an
the back hatch ata 2002 Chevy
minivan und silver paint na the
driver's side door sometime
between Dec.29 and Dec. 30.

JCriminal
Demoge ta

Properly/Resisting Arrest
(0600 block of Forriu(

Police were coiled to the 06ff
biock of Porcin foe a eepoat of
domestic battery no Dec. 29.
The victim said the subject is
urde) moose arrest and is not
supposed to drink. However.

tise victim said the subject was
drank rad "breaking all her
stufI." The subject was leaning
not the window und the police
polled him back in.

No Valid Driaer's License
(DempsteriWaakegen(

A 52-year-aid Morton Grove
maman was arrested on Dec.20
foc having na salid driver's
liceme. The band la Set at $2,000
and the caart date is Jan. 25.

NILES

Criminel Damage tu
Property (6400 block

ofTouhyAve.(
Unknown person(s) dam-

aged the beds, mieeaeu, wails
and pictures at a mrtel some-
time between Tuesday, Jan 2
and Wednesday, Jan. 3. Pnlice
said the subject(s) caused mach
than $1,000 in damage.

Rurgianytn Vehicle
(8600 black of Natiunal(

Police arid unknown sub-
(eat(s) shattered the front pas-
senger aide window sia vehicle

and.removed a $94 radar detec-
torrada black leather briefcase
containing miscellaneous
papers na Tisarnduy, Jan. 4.

Battery ar Restaorant
(9100 block of Galt)

A. subject aepartedly thought
two victims said something
abaco-bis gicifriend when she
walked post them and as a
nouaIt the subject struck une
viclim in the jaw and iuoclsed
another in the nose on--
Thursday, Jan. 4.

Theft/Battery
(5900 black at Milwaukee(

Police said live ne sis subjects
entered the liqane aisle and
filled a cart with miscellaneous
bottles of alcohol and left the
sroee without paying an
Taeyday, Jan 2. When the cam-
plainant tried to smp them
1mm leaving rae subject
punched the complainant in
the mouth and said, "What?
Aie you trying t9 slop as?"

5 Sub)ecl Slesia Earrings -n,m
(220 Golf Mill)

A subject concefied a paie ol

tugir Oraphic- Locations Appronimate

Mies man-found dead
on New Year's Day

A 38-yene-old Niles mon
was found dead at his home
in the 0800 block of N.
Cumberiand Ave. on New
Yrara Day. -

- A busboy at the North
Shore Country Club in
Glenview, the mon como
home from work at around
9:30 p.m. Friday night and -
joined in with the lenlidoy fes-
tivitieS. Police said he
allegedly consumed a few
brees nod u couple nl aboli of
an alcoholic bevecoge arid

Blotter
continuad from pateo

cnaceening his domestic penh-
lemu and a criminal isistrey
check revealed an active woe-
cent ont of Dopage for failure
to appere oar lealfic violatian.
Eond inset at $3,005.

PARK RIDGE

was bast seep sleeping on tke
couch at the eesidrnce at
nanured 4:30 am.

On New Yena's morning, rl
aeound 8:28 im,, the man
was loursd 'io-a lifebess state
na rho couch. He was tenas-
ported to Lutheran General
Hospital in Pack Ridge where
bac mrs p000000ced dead at 9
am. He was then transported
to the Conk Caunty Moegue.
Nues, police say no antapey
and tnxicobogy cesults are
pending. -

INTERNATIONAL MARKET DELI BAKERY a MEATS SEAFOOD

I, iii

49th

CasteUa

PEPPERONCINI

$1.99-
Ea 2 Lii

Assorted
-Borrehbs

TOMATOES

99D
Ea 28 Cz

39L\49
Snowhite

CAULIFLOWER

T

39Lb
DELICATESSEI

Lonemont Smoked - Butterball

TURKEY CHICKEN
BREAST BREAST

$2.99Lb

Lean &Tender -
- Assorted

PORK
CHOPS
FHMIL0 PACK

$1.49Lb -

Dean's

SOUR
CREAM

99t Es
W Pint

$2.99Lb
.'IATS:

USDA Choice

SHORT
RIBS

$1.99
DAIRY

Dear's
eO/

MILK
$2 l9EaGal.1 Eitril3

Mr. Cooh Assorted Banhia
I00%Psre

SUNFLOWER' PASTA
ou SAUCE

ar $3.00 $2.39
Calli Ea2HOz

Assorted Frozen

OCEAN SPRAY SEAFOOD
XXCES MIX

$2.99 $2.99
Ea6400 -. Calli

847-581-1029 -

89th
Yukon Golden

POTATOES

MUNSTER
CHEESE

$2.991b

Skinless Boneless

CHICKEN
BREAST -

$1..991b

'jeU-O
PUDDING
SNACKS

CeeocotHt'E-VAreILLA
2 Ea
For.19 Pack

nd
RICE

$2.99
Ea 5 Lb
Frozen

u
FRESH 14

CODLOIN

$4.99 -*
8800 Waukegan Rd. Morton Grove IL. 60053 -

fCBRNER OF WAUKBOAII & DBMPSTBR)- lwuMoMRua-9SArc-8.slRs-7

$30 silver carri'ags ir leer sweat-
shirt pocket and left the starr
on Monday. Jra. 1. The sob)ect
was issued a ticket for petite
theft.

Paar Tiren Slashed
(7900 black nf Cremi

Unidentified peeuoo)s)
slashed both left side tires na
two vehicles sametime
between Peidry, Dec. 29 and
Saturday, Dra. 30. The officer
observed all taue tires fiat.

14 intoxicated Sab(ecl triares
Himseft on Vehicle (12go

block of Weakegan(
A sab)ert eateced the bac

yelling and swearing at cus-
tomers ne Saturday, Dec. 30.
The manogec refused to seit the
subject alcohal because of his
intoxicated slate. While nut-
side, the sabject lust his balance
and fell down and isit his loro-
Isead 06 the hood of a pocked
car. He wos transported to
Rescieroctios Hospital.

Pather und Daothter
Arrested fur Battery

(8000 black uf Merril)

I

Quality. Value. Service (n An Language

Produce W rid

Burgitiryto Vehicle
Bd (1700 block nl Bollard od)

Unknown person(s) entered
tise virtim'u 1996 Jeep Cherokee
by breaking the cere window
ea Saturday, Dec. 30, said
palice.- The xub(ect(s( took a
Pioneer stemeo with an
ursknowru value.

Sab)ectThrew Eggs et
B00B Vehicle (500 block of
W, Hiogins)

Unidemrtilied person(s) tisrem
eggs at the victim's 2004 Infiniti
on Weduenday, Der. 27. The
estimated nust al the damage is
unknown.

20
Graffiti an City Signs
(2008 block uf Penknide(

A police officer observed
graffiti meisten on city atmet
signs an Tuesday Jan 2 at the.
2000 block of Puckside.

DStereo
Tebas from Veldcle

(100 block of N. Broadwey)
Uasknawn prrsnn(s) entered

the victim's 1996 Dodge
Avenger - by onlinawn eno-
forre means samrtimebetwren
Wednesday, Dec. 27 and
Thriroday, Dec. 28. An in-dusk
aterre worth $35g was taken.

Stolen Glaue Crmperrrnenl
Door (800 block of W.

Garden)
Police said unknown sub-

ject(s) entered the, victim's
1999 Jeep Wruagler by cutting
the safl top sumetime
between Thursday, Dec. 28
and Fciday, Dec. 29. TIse euh'
lent(s) took u giovo cumpuet'
meat dune and the tenter cnn-

soie inck wax olsa damaged.
The console contents wece
found na the Iront' seat, said
palice.

5 Sabgict Strikes Vehicle
E9 with Paintballs (1400
block nf 0, Ashland)

Unknown peesna(s) struck
the victim's bay window with
cheer, paint bails, musing the
window to break sometime
between Wednesday, Dec. 27
and Thursday, Dec.' 28. The
estimated cost of the damage is
unknown.

24 (100 block al Calumbie)
Bcrtloryta Vehicle -

Unknown sob)ecl(s( entered
the victim's 2002 Pontiac
Mantara and removed the vic-
tim's porse an Mnnduy. Jan. 1.
The pucue was inter mcovered
an the next black bat the vic-
tim's wailet, credit cards and
IDa were missiug from the

Brick Smashes Vehicle
Window (480 bbsck of

Grand Bled)
Pnlice said unknnwn per-

ann(s) used a brink In smash
oui the deivee's leant side win-
dow al the victim's 1998 Saturn
on Dec. 28. The estimated cast
of the damage is $5go.

26
Zero Toterence Arrest
(Denon and Canoeld)

- A 17-year-aid Park Ridge
female was arrested au Dec. 28
and charged with aera tuierance
with respect ta the use uf alati-
hal/curlew. She was releaurd ta
bee guardian and has a court
hearing daten1 Feb. 13.

Disorderly Conduct Aereoc
(2600 block of Dempster)

A 39-year-old Park Ridge
man was arrested and
charged with disncderby con'
duct after he Snos iniulved in
a canfaantation with anothec
person - on Jan. 1. He was
released on his awn aenagni-
nance and has u cuorI dote nf
Jun. 17. -

Police arrested n 19_year_old
girl and her 47_year-old father
fur dnmeutic battery- nu
Tuesday, Joe. 2. The doughter
-was reportedly upset and
threw a abur other mother. The
father then chased her up the
stairs. punaSéd her and kicked
her in the upper body. The
lather said his wife was struck
in the head with the shoe,
which his dairghtrr disagrees
with. They were bath given a
Jan. 19 court date.

16 (9000 block nl Milwaukee)
OUI Arrest

A 42-year-rid Niles man was
arrested for deiviag under the
influence nl alcohol na Der. 31.
The mori was traveling. 50 mph
in r 35mph none. The band is
error $3,000 and the court dato
is ian. 29.
R9 Warrant Arrest -

(7000 block of W,-Touhg( -

A 40-yeodaid Nibs man was
arrested on (an. 1. The ameuter
cume to tise Nues Police
Depoetuneut about an issue

Ser Blurter. pago 7
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COMMENTARY

Perhaps you noticed a small
addition to the floor page of
our newspaper this week.
While we're new to the south-
west subsjrbs, the year 2007
marks the 50th year that The
Bugle Newspapers hove been
publishiog.

The compooy begoo io 1957
io the suburban Nibs basement
of the Besser family. The news-
paper mode o name for itself by
advocating for the rights of
local 'homroworrs and change
in local gavemmrot.

The Bessert guided the news-
paper throogh o tumultanas
post-WWU period of gro/cok in
Nifes' history where it went
from a small towis on the friogr
of the Chicago-metan arra tu
the motore, "firni-tier" suburb
it is today.

The Besser family nitimafaly'
retired from orwspaprr pub-
lishing and sold The Bogie
NewspapErs to me and my
partner, sports editor, Robert
Leads.

Since we purchased the
newspaper company wo hove

e

T FIRsT.
NATIONS

BANK

I

Richard.Masterson
PU5LItHst

expanded from nur Nifes home
tu new teraitocirs in southwest-
suburbro Bnlingbrook and
Romrovillr, bot nor dedicatiOn
to Nues lsaso't changed
because of these responsibili_
Srs our has nun dedication to
trave nor readers in all nf the
communities wr'poblisls.

We am happy t'o take tisis
time to mark oste Oath anniver-
sary as we renew our summit-
ment tonar traders.

J

Preventing the next Columbine
Schools for the most part

are very safe places. Thot'is
why, o horrific event like
Columbine terrifies and

- shacks us to lhe core. Thereof
tragedy is how twa psy-
chopaths could behave so
brazenly and stilt fly under
the radar of tearhers, patire
and administrators. What is
the teal lesson of Columbine? Another Perspectivo

Yau see, plenty of kids at Morsas DO5IEL I camuNlar

Columbine knew these favo . concept of braman mInh-
psychos. They told their par- geese ne. humirst is ages old
rots, teachers and even the and une we ore relearning in
police - all to no avail. The the War on Terror. In the

Letters to the Editor
Caucos.candidate objec-
tion a ooisaoce suit

Dear Editor,
On Faidoy Drcrmbee 22nd,

o hearing was held at TOS
pm io tIse Morton Grove
cousscil chambea. The reason
Was to listen to a complaint
by o citizen' regnoding the
petitions ' of the C nouns
Party. These petitions arr for
the party to appear on the
ballot in April, 2007. fIe filed
a pseudo-legal paper claim-

- - s s

ing the petitions hod errors
that made them invalid and
that the Caucas Party should
tint be allowed on the ballot.

However, hr did ont bring
evidence tu support his
claim and the lawyer foe the
Cancos Party nosed tisa ref-
erences hr cited hod on bear-
ing on and were irrelevant ta
his petition. The three-p/c-
son heorihg board xtoted
unanimously on reject the
petition.

On Pniday Derembre 29
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FDIC increanedcoverage to $250,000 pur account holder effective 4/1/06.

With our sinter bank, we orn able to offer'you twice the coverage, or $500,000,

mod the con venience of simply stopping at our main branch!

.1. ' SI

decade leading ,up ta 9/ti
American ' leaders hod
allowed oar intelligence
gathering to become overly
technical and bureaucratic. lt
needed to be on the ground
ond,gottrn by people closest
to the situation. In our
schools we need a system
that relies an thase, who
know best to peovide the nec-
essari infarmatinn ta keep
nur schools safe. Those peo-
pIe are the children them-

See Perspective, page IO

another hearing was held,
same time, same place, same
complaint, same rejection.
This timo o man associated
with the Action Party was
tise complainant. Again, no
supporting evidence and no
rebuttal to the' Caucus Forty
lawyer. These nuisance toits
are a cunsiderablr waste of
village money. The required
court reporters ore not inex-
pensive. The tithe wasted by
village officials und stall also

Sers Lesern, page 10

Bidding final farewell to Larry Pt'asinski
Lawaenm J. Ptarfarski, the far-

mer president ut the Nues
- Chamber of Commerce who

worked in Nih/s os ars attorney
and Sved in Park budge, was
mcrntly' stmck and hilled by a
'dtunk driver near his- vomtion
home in,Wiucoasin.

Ptasinski, 57, was standing by
his 2005 Volvo'aear the inferrer-
tian of U.S. Highway 14 and
Wisconsin Highway 67 in
Waiwortk when hr was sodden-
ly struck by o Dodge pickup on
Satuaday, Dec. 30. Aber several
hours of surgery tu isy to save
his'iifr irr passed away ou Doc.
31.

"We're oil devastated hew,"
sold Katie DiMano, tise dimotor
of tise Nifes Chamber of
Commerce. Pot about 25 yvoas.
Ptasinski has beev involved in
the Nues ChanrbrrofCummercr
and servad au Ihr board for
many years. He was alun nue of
tIse few to mceivr the honorable
title of Director Emraifsrs nf the
Nilees Chamber of Conunerce.

DiMano said that Ptasinski
mas very active and volantermd
his time md energy to help the
chantre in various ways. She

By Lynn O'Shatrgltnessy
carico sana 5001Cr

- Instead nf preaching tu peo-
ple about what kind of finan-
cial resolutions they should be
embracing for the New Year, I
drddrd tu ask peuple to share
their own financial goals.

MÖNEY& YOU

I began my aaseaach at the
dog path, whew I was headed
with my gold en retriever.
While there, I become so
engonused inu000versatian
with a woman with a hand-
same Siberian husky - her
admirable goal fur 2007 mosto
reduce her debt by 20 percent -
that I didn't notice when r
bulldog decided tu mark what
hr appurrntiy considered his
toanitnay. The dug hod r000gh
time to urinate on my legs.

If y ou need evidrrscr that i
take New Year's resniulinos
seriously, flroce's a bulldog
wc'aring a spiked collar who
cars vouch for ivy infeosity.

Tisis incident, as housuliatirrg
as it was, didu't deter me faons
cuorilsuing to pry linaircial ers-
ololions frorst friends, relativos
and strangers. Srttiusg yearly
financial guais, after all, rs

BUSINESS

malate Laiqu Ftasinski, loft, with h5 Ian partver Dur Smith

said that he will br mbemeip primarily practiced in the amas
missed, of mal estate, estafe pb000iogi

Ptasinski worked as an otter- rotaI e and fasst odaninistealion
ney with his partner Don Smith and the representation of small
at the Gulf blu Professional businesses. -

Suilding in Niles since 1994. He Smith drscribm "Larry" as a

important and following
through is oniticaL

While people humored me
and shared their - financial
gnats, it struck me that most
were worthwhile and. immi-
nently doable. Hem are some
msolutioas I collected:

At the gym. I rhumb the
StairMasree almost every
morning and when I'm lucky
I'm joined by o friend mho
bounds ap the moving stairr
tsvie us fast as me. jMy 2f07
resolution is to pick up my
pacr.j -

Her'gnal is ta gEt her hus-
band to atop treating their
finances as his personol fief-
dom. He's a gmat guy, but hr
routinely fails to share what's
happening with their financial
picture. And it's bren like this
for mure than 25 years. 102006,
for instance, Ire sold their
stocks and urver bothemd to
tell her. -

H re rupee inure reminds mr
uf this pheo005errors: When
gays look lise mirtos, ti rey assi-
oily believe their pisysiqurs
look just fisse. Even tlsusgis the
Y clseomosowe doesn't nahe
osen limandai wiaaeds, i sus-
pect that noany meir possess
the sause attitude about their
investments. When fisey

eeview their aucunes state-
ments, they tend to think
everything is just fine.

And that's just une mosun
women need to get invulved.
Wives mho don't know what
their husbands am up leered
tu find' oat and also educate
themselves on investing basics.

At the haie salan. Sedating
on appointment with o great
hairstylist during the
Christmas season is only
slightly less difficult than boy-
ing o Ninterrdn Wii. But when
my daughter bmhr hee meist
playing in o high schoal soccer
tournament - and missed her
appointment - my
hairstylist/friend felt carey foe
her and squeezed her in later.

My friend's gaol is ta make
four eutea mortgage payments
in 2007. She is o single mum
and wnuld love ta have bee
cnmsdo paid off by tise time she
retirer. Some people would
eathee pomp extra casis into
their aetiermeot accounts.
schule olkers feel more secure
hosumsg tIse Isouse paid all cor-

Idon't ilsink fis ere isa eight
ne Wrung omsswee fa tIsis nor,
but those wire foutu IiI tIe extra
cash into tlsnie monftsiy pay-
ment can dramoficafly reduce

has-loving, enthusiastic, cosinus
person who loved to learn. Every
marning Larry could be faand ut
the pancake knuse in Park Ridge
mading the newspaper. Smith
said he wuald affen clip ant reti-

Make useful financial goals for the new year
their muitgage seevitude.
Soppase yna are paying 51,750
a manth far 3f years on a
$300,000 fixed laan with an
interest rate al 5.70 percent. If
pua cenni up ta SItIO each
mnnth - an entra $50 - you'd
dash 25 months nfl ynue mart-
gage.

On vucatian. Spending
Christmas in St. Lanis was bit-
tersweet because my dad had
decided this year te sell the
family home. Hr no langer
monts to cook foe isimarlf or
ronfiour asking his geaudsans
fa maw the lome oc shavel the
soaw, se he's moving into a
beautiful retirement facility
nearby.

My dad's financial goal is a
timely one: Hr wants fo imam
what hr shauld da with the
cash he'll pocket from the sale
nf lais hanse. Hr posed the
question to the favo kids in Ilse
family who hr believes should
know the aossvre: my
youngest broflsee, lobo
O'Slsosrghoessy, fisc cirial
fioarsciai nfliçes loe au osder nl

suggested flraf Ire
shouldn't just look at this
chouk of moory, boil fahr itas
an apporfurvity ta e5000ioe Isis
erstire poetfulin.

des and give them tapeephe if he
thought they mere uf interest te
them.

"There wem hundreds and
handeeds of people or his make
and his inneral," said Smith.
"Over the years one clients
became our tunada. People tenet-
rd humo. He exuded a lot of canti-

Plasioski loved to travel, sii if
natiand packe and ateo oat
donc sites, and he soar a huge
Cabs and Hatee Dame football
lan. Hr enjoyed collecting auto-
graphs and sports memorubilie.

"Hr loved his family." seid
Smith. "Laccy's gaing tu be
miosed gmolly." -

H e io survived by his sour,
Cacolyn; lilo daughter, Catherise
(24); his see, Inieph (21) and his
parmI s, Joseph and Jeau. l'le ix
also soevived by mother-in-lao;
Sally Zojac, sisfee-ia-baw, ludida
Zajac and a clase family friend,
Judith Jenneich.

A funeral mass mas held at SI.
Pral alte Cmss Church in Park
Ridge. Panerai arrangements
were handled by Colonial
Wojcirrhnmshi Paneen Hume fr
Wiles.

You PUTTHEM IN
A SAFE PLACE. NOW,
WHERE WAS THAT?
Ate yuan zack, louai or ofi,er
certif,,. uieni,,a drpneis ,
deal, mlrur,u,om'oectuer:f.,."r

Atoacs,edratrape.stru,rfitt,',,uc

on,t loar murmey Eve yaa u, ml
your ladra. F.,'y Ediaard
J,rmiea turbi Itsm,mn ko ymmam.

Yoro mmiii rcm,ninommscraIaip
orsi rrnlurrtme,leviaiurra-
minim mc l,a,,otis' all the

t,at,ee,mmmnbm. -

We u,mram,mtieuiiy
timid r' n ml ,n, , il im,lm'.r,osc

oni'ngm'r,,rtmlii.,
uonrtomaes'.Escr,tmesman', yuim
grnrrm'omsaooliclarerl ueoam,,,O
aIai,:,o,:,,m,m,md m,rmm,cm,eur

t,m,masimn,bpmimplmryymnum.
lite. Call amssbay_

uun.r000ediuraa.sner
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Letters
continued from petes

is tobe considered.
Tine Cnosos Penny hod

looped to pros rot issues to
tine voters and let Obese bon-
ers tians make informed deci-
sions. It io hoped tison the
Action Penny wilt face nod
discuss critical issues outisor
tison try buck room toctics.
Them petitions move techni-
cal penbirms huit the Caucus
Party, os stoird above, wili
stink winis fornes and let Oho
vetees decide.

Harold G. Cobos
Moalac Crone Coiiciio Preny,

Treooiircr

Morton Grove on
the wrong track

Dean Odilor,
We have heard several

annnuncemeote from Mayor
Knee over tise post few
weeks obont the prngress lie
has asede in improving tise
vilioge. I tube issue with
many ni them.

Consider first the peogress
of tine TIFs. Morton Grove
stili nines about 9 million
dollars on the foiled
Wanhcgan Road TIF, panoly
due to Ihr poor planning nf

the Oben nuiliag Actinia Party.
Betone 0mal TIF n'as puid off,
the village jumped into
another TIP at Lehigh-Pearls.
We paid 011mo Bnildras 5
million dolions ta come in
orad build condomininiecs
they should larve door with-
out nay seed money. -

The Actinia Party cois-
trolled the village et tisaI
linar and alloaved Elliot
Buildeas to wiggle nut ut n
comenitment to dedicate part
nl tune boildiangs to low cost
isosasing. Nom mr Inave Ike
villuge spending almost 3
millinas dollars io buy Ihr
Domicile Fuanitnee lot io the
Lehigh Fanno lot toe undeter-
mined development. The
village consultano, S.B.
Friedman suggested several
pnssibiiities, including low
cast lanosing.

We nu longer hear any-
thing about this paetmnulod
land being cosed toc that por-
pane. instead, it will proba-
bly be cunee condomiinioms,
as it wr don't aleeady have
enough of those. We lost
several good business's,
including Moswell's restan-
rant. All we see now in it's
place is more housing. There
une ton muni' emply ints sil-

Great
Gft Idea!

Open a Liberty Gift Account fon onmenne speciui
this hoiiday. Ic's un ideai way nc help kids,
geundkids nr any loved nan save fon che futarr.

Availabin in a CD n'Pussbnoh annonce

Plesihiliny an mukr uddiainnat drpoeii?
Comes in un daguas gifs bss minh nctcrful gifo caed
Nome un adula caosodian enrasare proper oafrknnpiog

Cali or vigie 555to open your Gift Account today!

LibERTy BANk
rea iuOaiaaiaa

nnn.libroybsnk.ian,

COMMENTAR

liiagio this village and tao
many business's leaving. We
are supporting the nesidents
nl tIse Wuodiands in the
Lehigh-Ferris TIF with
palice fier, roc., and ant get-
ting bock any immediate tes

All of Oliese property taxes
ore bring tunneled heck into
tise TIF which has mamy
more yenes to go beInen it
matacos. None of these toses
nne going to our schools,
which desperately need
more income. The village
hnd to sen aside almost 1 mii-
liais dollars from nun gramal
fund this yeae On help the
schools snbsist. One sain'
tima wnold be to close the
TIF, so that these tas funds
will be released ton immedi-
atr usage by the village.

The mayar tried to explain
raising Onora over 24% in the
past two peurs On being the
pension funding Ion the fire
and Fahne sip to the recom-
mended levels. I want toare
tisenr tonds udequately
landed, bot why do mr have
to carrect the past macby of
the Action Panty in tonding
them by carnretiog eveay_
thing immediutely? This
000crctiun could lauer breis

Perspective
continued from paga g

lt you remember school,
then you crcahh that within u
trw days poca kraew who was
good, wian was trocable, and
wlan was likely na get io seri-
nas trocable. Tragically, yon
likely had na way of report-
ing this withont beimag brand-
ed a snitch. Tnt, livra could
have been saved or even
placed back on track with
this hind attrai, instant intel-
ligenne. Despite nun beat
efforts, kids keep gettiog iato
tenable. Yet the solution lies
eight at the mucre - the kids.

What is needed is r coordi-
nuted effort that late kids,
gaod kids, labe aonleol nf
their lives and guide parents
and teachers Onward the firrs
rad prablems sa they can be
put out quickly, effectively
and early. Most childero
spend more time in school
than anywhere else and Ohr
effort needs to be tacuard
thera.

A pnogram.tiaat lias proven
very eltectice io hacal scianoin
is Crime Shoppers. It provides
.oanonpmonssJstrm wisere-
by kids can report crimes,
vaiadahsm and dangeanos
behaviors iracluidiang drag
sise, tianeals or gang activily.

amnetized over sevenal
ynues.. The only legal
requirement by tiar Stata at
dlhnais is that these funds be
toRy fundId by tise year
203f. The mayar loas often
quoted roalisee village,
Franklin Park, wino was oued
for not fully loading their
pnasion plans. I talked witla
the naayor of Peankhn Park
and lac eaplamned that two
lineasen independently sued
their villuge for mane fond-
ing. The net result was thot
thseir village had to add some
5 thousamad dalirns to the
pensmna funds. I don't think
w e are riskiag very mcmli in

appananls ta add money ta
these fonds.

The mayor also thinks he
has mude progress with
social servire funding. Last
year, the village allocated
some 30,000 dollars to this
fand, while only 5,000 dol-
lars was actually paid oat. I
participated in the nommit-
tee to design the forms tar
seniors and needy residrots
aod had ta tight the commit-
tee hmost of wiaom were
Crunos people) ta make the
form lesa personally lavo-
aive, like uskimag people to list

Thais allows kids ta do tisa
cight thing witisost risking
hosing farn to thseir peer
group or appeaaiiag to be
souches. The goal io mint to
mente a coven al irai Ormers,
bot to empower kids to keep
their ravinanamrent sate and

Anoilser approach is being
tcmrd in Bunheson, Tesas. Dae
ta Colombine and the Amish
rttuchs they are training tlseir
students not ta cower andee
desks and Incoen in tena, bat
to fight back. They are treat-
ing attucks jost like they
woald other disasters.
Itudents are instructed not to
cumply with a gunman's
orders, and to take him
down. At Calombine chil-
dren end teunheas complied
and, lay, down. They were
shnt mheee they hay.

Buaheson students and
teachers aer told to "eeact
immedmntnly to tIse sight of a
gua by pickirag up anything
and evenythiag and thnowiag
it attire head rad body of the
attacker nod making as saurio
voice as possible. Go toward
him ax fast am we ran riad
bring them dowin." Everyday
nirssnaom objects, suichara
paperbacks and pencils, can
bncomc weapnmaa. This
approach parallels new

all thgir assets befare getting
any aid. The village also
requones peoplr ta personally
visit the village social marken
ta mqavienn her that they
qualify Ian thin aosistrncn. I
thimsk a simple farm that
could be mailed in would
eacoarage mora prople to
apply. Thais is how the Stete
ut Illinois rod Medicare ban-
dies thnin applications foe oid
)Ilhiaois Carra hOX and
Medicare Entro Help).

Lastly, Ohm Ganbagn Tas has
been r prablem ever since tise
Action Party inteodoced it ta
avoid raising prapenty tacms.
Our corrent mayar kas naade
small ettonts tu reduce this
tas, botha ran two years ago
onthe premise that he would
eliminate the tes, ant phase it
nut.

There is 00w a third Fray,
thn lOntorm Panty trying to
oflee residents anather
choice besides the esistiag
two panties. As a candidate
of ehe Refoem Party, I hope
we nan make dam necnssaey
cisanges to pot tiae village on
track toe betten government.

Shinraria Dnbrra
Trsalcr Caamdidala,

Mancia Grane

thinking alter 9/Il. Flight
atteadants riad passengers
ree oaw riacoaraged to fight
back. Furetisermore, womams
amad kida are now tald by
safety experts to kick,
scream, bite and chow thanbe
way oat dueimag a rape
attempt nr a child-snatching.
Why not tearknas and stu-
dents?

10mo oat obviomas that this is
the best apprnanh, boo it loas
worked. In Oregon, a yrre
helare Columbine, a 17_year_
aid laigh school wrestler
stopped a rampage by tack-
ling a teenager mho had
opened tire in the cafeteria.
Two students were killed, as
well rs tiar attackers, pareats,
and 22 others were wounded.
It could have been much

The point is we don't want
asir kids tobe al risk and we
dna't want them to be vic-
timo. Whethec throogh u Fra-
germ like "fighat-back" or a
mainstream eflort hive Cabme
Stoppers in School, we ored
ta insure cuse kids know bois
ta manate arte emavinanasnols.
Tisis cama only came throsagis
placing mace responsibility
an kids tu asicured. We vend
to gia'e liaem a lighting
chasace sia every situa ti on.
Fauliiccuasilul be ama option.

SCHOOLS
Maine East announces
Ulinòis State Scholars

Siosty-ene Mame Erst High
Schoel seniors have been eec-
egssizrd as 2107 limais State
Scholars by the Olisteis Student

'Assistance Cemmishion
(ISAC). "These students ate
the aeademin blue chippers et
tise Ciuss of 2057,"suid ISAC
Esecutive Directar Larry
Matejka, whosr ugnssry hae
everseen the Illinois state
Scholars program since 1958.
"hissais State Scholars are
ameno the best and the bright-
est io arrio slate's high schools,
and we salute them, their fam-
ilies and their teachers toe tisis
eutstanding achievement."

illinois Slate Schalur mia-
nero rank in the tep ten per-
rent at the state's high scheel
seniars from 897 highs schamels
in all 102 rammtirs. Selectien is
based on SAT, ACT and/or
Praieie State Achievement
Esam scares, and/or class
rank at tise end at the jmmiam
year, High school guidance
reusrsrlors week in cunjmmc-
tien with ISAC to determine

Earn New Human Resource
Certificate at Oakton

Students seeking a career in
hmnan reseances, os well as
espeeienced FIR protessmnaris,
may be interested in a new
Husman Resanwe Specialist
Certificate, available through
Oaktoa Comaaoaity Callege.

This Ihesible program allows
HR pnotessfonals to update
nhills and review fon the nation-
al POR and IPH1O anedential
esaass. ladividool stndents may
cuslomiee tbeie course load ta
meet tIan needs al dimir carmel
pasiean in the madontcy. Theol
featured classes meet at
Oaktno's Dar Plaines campus,

the semonces, At least a half
millan lImais State Schalars"
have been recognized in the
past 48 ymarsl

Congeatulatary hollers tram'
ISAC and Certificates of
Achievement have been
mailed ta each high school for
distributien ta each scholar.
All state lrgislataes are also
aatified aldim schelaos in their
legislative district io they may
hanor the winnees us wall.
While the eecagrntioeo dass oat
peoviule a monetary awaed,
winners are encoemeagéd la site
the award an apphicatians for
callege udmisston and scholar-
ships.

Maine East Illinois State
Srhalaes ree the fallawing:
Daniel Abbas, Naarah.
Abdullah, Hammad Ahmad,
Assdrada Alba, (risen
Aleaundee, Cindy Alkuss,
Cecilia Ano Aeagoa, Sydney
Baleue, . Melisa Bregan,
Gabeirla Bobeowslsi, Teadara
Candea, Jeffrey Chao, Koistin
Che, Surah Chai, Pinal

prarticea. Tea-week narrar
meets Wedaesdaya, 6-10 p.m.,
starting Jan. 24.

Othee available HR daumen in
the program include:
Organizational Behavior bMGT
2g5-gog(, Human Resource
Management Law JMGT 268-
05f), and Preparation foe the
Nacional Ceatilication Esam fue
PHR and SPHR Credentials
bMGT 280-550).

To imam more about dieners
HR certificate peegram, contact
Sue Cisco, marketing chair, at
847-635-1872, oc sciscoflork-
tonada. Poe mgistnatien belon-

Chalnshi, Kutarzyna Cudzich,
Artur Dzierarnawski,
Nausheen Fueishta, Cathiyan
Galdeafslsy, Jenna Giausnick,
Palluvi Gupta, Jung Oh Ham,
Rhombus Hurlelf, Shoaib'
Huroass, Joseph Hareingtan,
Katherine Haglund, Kevin
Healihan, Mahammed
Hussuin, Iliana Inrandelu,
Susan Jara; Rachel Jahnsan,
Alesandea Kachaw, . Cynil
Kukkunad, Calleen Kelly,
Hassan Khan, Artam Kaper,
Andrew Lee, Edn Li, Jahmo'

Mathoi, Cheryl Mathew, Ria
Mathew, Amandl Nagade,
Paeth Nanavoti, WitIlielle
Nyanue, Josephine Opada,
Adrienne Ordaner, Dana
Fachee, Darshan Patel, Biescy
Philip, Jinry Philip, Antonina
Pando, gylvia Peakapawicz,
Mngdulena Puniowska, Ravi
Shah, Malgarzata Sayfee,
Keupu Tailor, Dmiteiy
Vyseltikiy, Tyler Wilrey,
Krishna Yumaaean, Alrhrandr
Zhukhavitshiy, and Manika
Zygudla.

matian, visit Ookton aaliese a
sasvw.oakton.rdu.

Course Variety Marks
Oaklen Alliancé Schedute

Learn about the horticemltare
bnainesn, aesv dance moves, med-

itation techniqoes, orboidge strat-
egy by earolllog in oem mames
offered fois spring by daeAllianre
loe Liteloeg Learning at Orlston
Community Callege.

Sladmts most register by Jan.
15. Doe-session marce meats 6:30
-8:30 p.m., Monday,) a. 22, at the
Batamaic Gardm, IHR Lahm Cook
Road, Gimcce. Canosa tre io SSS.
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Isu announces Dean's List
A total of 1,841 students al Keitb,KathlamMmyMsmted ..

Illinois State University, iroclud- Kara Matie Orth hove bebes tear
ing same fram Nitos, PuekRidge agsrized for ilaria arbteverneeta ..
and Motion Gmve, have tonen Studenti who make the
recognized foe their sdsalurship Dean's List have achieved gédde
by being included m the Dean's gnintaveragrsthatplztethein
List al their respective colleges the tap IS prenant of their
lee theFzII200f semester. erspentive colleges ut the univer-

Freni Mallan Gmve, Csisfina si(Ir.

L Cambino and 0mm Gregary . Studenti are nntifiedpersanul
Salem have been recognized; ly of the henar by their college
tram Niles, Jennifer lit, King, deans. The coorges at lilinoin
Elizabeth Gail Perry and Stale that pmvide a Dean's List
Stephanie Anne Strrelecki have are Appled pcience and
been admewlrdged and Imam Tecbnalagy, Arts and Sciences, '.

Park Ridge, Ashley Marie Baslaesa, Educufan, Fme Arts
Carlborg, Rendra Roar and Mennonite Calage of
Duoianski, Molly MrSheeey Nursing.

ND sponsors 'Adopt-a-Kid'
NaIne Dune High Schoal's

Basil Mereau Chapter of the
National Hanee Society por-
ticipated in the Adopt-A-Kid
peogram and warked together
te peavidr 4go gifts of dadi-
ing and toys ta children in
need this hafiday'seasan.

Netee Dame High Srhaal
has been purtidipotiag in this
event loathe pastis yenes.

Along with their maderator
Carel Lee beep, NDHS'
College Caunselor, the NHS

members aeganiond an all-
schaol prajert with each advi-
sary parchusiog gifts for four
children. Many other childreai
weee aIse covered through the
generosity eflaculty and stuff.

Altem moving the gifts te
Guacia High Scheol an Dec. 8,
the NHS members helped
check, wrap and sort the gifts
the nest day . whink were
loaded enta trucha and dcliv-
erad te support agencies that

See Adopt PunO ii

I-

1600 t. Golf Road.
Human Relations in 'the

Workpiane )MGT 117-050)
barreases awareness at the "pen'
pie" skills esson6ai for career
success. Eight_week coonse

meets Mondays,. S - 10 p.m.,
staetieg Jan. 22.

Orgaeiaahoeai Chrogh
Leadership (MOT 220-150b
esamaisses tenhaical md behav-
ioral aspects at change pmcesses
svith'as an organization. Seven-
meek causse meets Tuesdays,
6,15- 10,15 p.m., starliag Joo. 23.

Human Resossefes

Maargement hMGT 165-SSS)
cavera the fuademeatais of HR
managemert principles aed

- 'i-kEGINA DOMINICAN
701 LORIOT acum wiLrsqcTcc 047.256.76cl

umso. md as.arg

¡

Win. Belong. Succeed

SS

I,
I i
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Balbin graduates
from basic training

Air Forre Airman Kevin C.
Solbio has graduated from
batir mihtery training at
Lockland Air Force Ease, San
Antooio, Tesas.

Daring the six weeks of
training, the airman studied
tite Air Force mission, negani_
aation, and mflitary custams
end roartesies; performed
driS and ceremony marches,
and received physical train-

ins, rifle marksmanship, field
training exercises, and special
training in Ituman relations.

In additian, airmen wito
complete basic training earn
credits toward an asseciate
degree thraugh the
Cemmunity Callrge nf the Air

He is the sen at Marin and
Miriam Grace Balbin of Sayre
Rood, Mactan Grave, Ill.

Notre Dame High School's
Placement Exam Saturday
Notre Dame High Srhaal

in Nitra will hold its place-
ment examination for
eighth grade students an
Saturday, January 13, 20SF
at 8 am. Hatee Dame is an
all-male scheel nf 760
young mea lecated at 7655
West Dempster Street.
Students should being two
S2 pencils and a nan-

graphing calculator to the
test and there is a $25 test-
ing fer. Pee-registration is
not necessary. Registration
will take place in the
Library starting ut FD5 am
prier In the, test. Foe mare
intarmution, please contact
LaVerne Bentempa in the
Enraliment Department at -

847.779.8 615.

OPE4

NOON:
VistL tite scljfsot a'tid'ineet

teachers sllldents unti

ST. JOHN BREBEUF SCHOOL
.8301 N. HARLEM AVE; NILES

847-966-3266
Catholic Educational' Community

For Preschool through Eighth Grade

Preschool for three end four year olds

°Full end haIf day Kindergarten

Extended Day Program

Religious Instruction and Sacramental Preparation

Computer Lob, Sdence Lab, TV Studio

Music, Physical Educutleu und Computer Classes

.Extracurricular Baud, Choir, Boy and Girl Scouts, Sports

Certified by the Archdiocese of Chicago

Recognized hy the llliuois Stute Board of Education

ATH011

SCHOOL
ThenaedNacrthrdicntira
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'ND inducts members into
National Honor Society

Fr. Basil Mareas, COC chap-
ter nf the Natianal Flauer
Sanely at Nntre Dame High
Schaul preudly announced
the induc6nn nf 20 new mem-
bers, 20 (afines and 4 minIs,
to ils ranks.

The Natinnal Honar Snciety
at Netre Dame High Orhoal is
a select graup nf Notrr Dame
staderits mba best represent
the virtues nf character, schal-
arship, leadership and serv-
ire. Students da natepply but
arr selected far membership
(ry a fatuity remmittee. Only
juninrs and srnine, wha have
a ramulativr CPA at 3.2 or
above are considered.

The 2006-200F inductees
include thé following:
n Michael Belpedin '07

(Chi caga 606561)
n Anthauy Giaaaese '07
(Chi ragni
n Shanr Murray '0F
(Chicaga 60646)
.Arthe, Zlalnicki '07
(Chicagn 60634)

Zachary Abraham '08
(Mt. Praspect)
i Thomas Barau Jr. '0$
(Chicagn 60656)
- Phillip Bognsz '0$
(Dra Plaines)
n Michael Casey '08 (Hiles)
n Br Cisek '0$
(Ha,wnod Heights)

Jrseph Fruke' 'gO
(Martan Grave)
n Jnseph Gadniszewski '08
(Norridge) -

n George Knutsastamatia '08
(Chiragn 60646)

RESURRECTION oC.Il.. Pw.p.i.t.ey HI $eh..l
Or nounu WOO,.,

We Put Girts First
in Academics
inAthtetics

in Life

Scheduloa Shadow Visit Now!
Entrance Exam: Saturday, January 13,2007

745am I OOpm
' .- Pre-régintration NOT required

Metra pick-up arld.drop off
Private bus service avai(able insume areas

'7500W. TutauQ Cblaagn, IL 773-7r5-66,6 axt, tau vnssu.ru,hx.nrg

Edward Lapirxski '08
(Des Plaines)
n Gregory Lucahesi '08
(Park Ridge)
n William MaTighe 11100
(Chicagn 60631))
- Beenden O'Reilly '08
(Chicagn 60646)

Michael Sharifi '08
(Marten Grave)
n Ross Simkius 'Sg
(Mactan Greve)

Daniel Stegl '0f
(Deerfield)
n Daniel Za(ac '08 (Niles)

These members were mIre-
duced during NDHS' annual -

Grandparents Mass whrre the
grandparents of the- Dens
were heuered. Ovre 300 -

garaIs attended.

Adopt
curilnaud Omm page 11

presented Ihr gifts te the chu-
r;

Adnpt-AKid Pregram
we, founded in 19M by
Resanne Oilrmnick and a
ynuth greup uf tOi,: eder tu
distribute giftr - to 24 fc:ter
rhildrru. The nivcep.t n'as te
fleer twa gifts-lu verh rhild,
our peactiral (ìrlethiietg, trat,
gleves) ned eneimpracticul er
fun (ley, game). The pragram
has develeped ever lime end
nom serves aver 5,000 chu-
darn in Chicago mho are mart

2007 13

Daily Spécials . Haà,inadeaoijjo
-

SmolclnLSettlon now serving Deer and.'lne

Nues Grill & Diner
Remember The 50's

9206 Ill. Milwaukee Ave.
nexta,o"If Mill

847-824-3625

Over 50 Netre Dame alem'
ai wrrstlmrs reme beck to
their rima meter far the
Inaugural Wrestling Rranion
on Friday, Jnaarry 5 as Ihr
Dons tnok on Jelirt Catholic
and St. Patrick.

Roch elamni Wrestler was
greeted by athletic depart-

Knights of C
The Armuol K,sights nf

Colembax Fme-Tbansv Cantest -
far Beys and Girls ham 15-14
yenes old, spomared by Cnmtcil
4330, Niirs, will br held na
Saturday, January 27, bs the St.
Jahn Erebruf gyuwmimn, 8301
N. HmlemAve., Niles. Doors xviII
be opening et 8:30 am.

Each nf the Ony and Girl
Cnm(,rflflam will br held in thr
gym, stmflng et 9 ow with 10
year nids, 9:30 aux far the 11 pro.

nid, 10 am far the 12 y". old,
10:30 em for 13 yrs. old rod 14
ycs. nid.

Eecb ymoap mili sheet bede-
pendently md Ist, 2nd and 3rd
place soinnrrs will be awardrd

Contest info
Smlnoday, Jxesaty 23, i, the St
Jahn Orrbrxtgf mtasixo, 1311
N. Hatmv Axr., fErs. Stats
odi br nadel al 1:31 an.'

'SPORTS

suent srcretery (ody Byrne
and recmivrd a t-shirt that
read, "ND Wrrstliog: The
older Igel, the bette, I was."

After Nater Dame brat
(abet Crtholic and before Ihr
St. Patrick match, rack
wrestler was introduced end
given a moment to br cenog-

poden. FirstPiace wmnnrrs in each
rategesy will have an epportani'
ty to compete in Knights at
Columbus DisSict 0 7 mmpeti'
One, to be held in Febmery.

aizrd s,, ihr crater mat
Ihnxght it sors e Iremea,

dons success to have guys
from every deradr,' head
wrestling much Augie
Genovesi seid.

Oreo though the Dons insta
hard fought maIds ta St.
Patrick, the festivities still

olumbus free-throw contest
Every Boy und Giri io the

reigkknrhood is mncnscagmd tu
paxflciprtr in this compe6flnn,
ettempflog to become chompion
of their ege brarket

CATHOLIC-WOMEN'S BOWLING

Sowled Wedresdag, January 3,2001 -
Pointu Woo Loot

Claasic elusi 7 I

- eiernukt and earl DenIal 5 2

Candlulight Juweiers 5

Skain Te,:oce Fanrot Cmx 2 5

Nxvhi,dr Cmmvaritylosk 2

Bilas Dairy fluere - - - F 7

High nnries/G,me, Chola Tarada 506/-192, Millie Kmh 455/lot,
Mary Jahnion 477/102,'OiIg Cama 474/177. Dahlia Sarnsrria
470/108, fluIre lingua 485/161, Porn dr le Cesa 169, Hehter Drag
107, Rerny Husxar 159 -

Osee SUNnIer Duos High IInhnol Nïns) aluwsi wmastlurs uttrsileil Ihn lonugseal Weestllvg Snsrioe ne Jeexney 5,2507.

Notre Dame alumni grapplers reunite

THE BUGLE JANUARY

1997 Elite Eight Cèlebration

'I - CouPon
Bring this coupon
and receive 10% off

n:em r xeh L' -.
,osrdra,e,aet-te.tZ

ruennamxS --------------------

continued io the libruny as
wrestlers were Irrated In
refreslnmentu und fond.

Conch Genovesi Ihm spuke
tu the alumni and thanked
them for their n alinued sup-
purl.

'With the work ethic lIent
wresllrrs have, they can fred

off each ather end respont end
appreciate ruch other,"
Geunvesi said. 'IThe
nvresnlees] all have sril-dieni-,
phar and ita a tremendous
rnromplishmmnt ta them tu
go through with this spurt. If
yost rea weeslie, y ru nun do
noythiag."

Mrmbrrs of the 1997 Elite
Sight Basketbull Trum, whu are
celebrating the 70_peur
Anniversary nf their memo-
reble nun Dusrastate, will be

honnred between the sopho-
more end vursily home basket-
bull games against Sn. Viator,
npprns. 7 pm ut Nutre Dome
High Ichnal in Niles.
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nit.. 00» O, rulad-gil.. tap.. -

Wedrere Sept t. itti
I] gi' truI('(' Tnet le i chrSr'd-dOur

r lust -sneak rvitlr Consorr,
T rind lied AssockrLes, Village

j 'rs, Lo finsi out rvlrat happened
U I roTtvtrrrr.tienof the new over-

I saler tint, al Greenleaf and
Otral,. it bad been merrhoeyd at board

- meelrrtgs dirt the new tank is ten feet
- -itrgirer tiran the old tank svhich r

- .beirrorl Vapor Heufing jost north of
- tiour,rrd hire,. Arthsre Lewis. project

ers'iirror run Bob Buchanan, field
oetscec Iso menthe meetsng.
rrrnuctr sporrmgb etc nd forth,

rl I irrcinrdnd huddles between the
ot,írcist', und the many go rtee-
err'ncrrl, ut reos drsrlo ed th t

I irrig Ic re firm h d
r I T] nps' 1100 of why one of
h - irr0'. trado't- checked the

2t0,r pirita rv,ss never dnssvered.
Hrrrr,.'s'rr 'sir. l.esvis told this repoeter

irr hurgo of the peuject and I
ailles mr'ans tire eespoesibility
of corrslrurctiurL lies witisin hi

A TALE OF
TWO. TANKS
New Water Tank is 10 Ft. Higher than Old Tank

province.
- The two water reservoirs are reserve
--tonIcs that hold 250,000 galions of
- aletee each. When the water is

pumped thtoogh-oue Water moies it
daturaily wquioes additional pressure
t0 pump webe into the looks. There

- ore electric, controls at the Howard
mid) Street took which prevents the
water from overflowing. lt bahn addi-
tional pressure to fili the new tank

- vince it is ten feet higher.
However, when -there is a power

rhortoge the automatic turnoff vulve
- won't work end the result is on over-
flowing of water iré the oid took. Since
both tanks work on the seme disteiba-
lion system the oid took will rontinoe
to overflow und the new tank mill not
wach it's masirnum level sinless three
is an increase nf presiure; mrd if this

-should happen the ivhréosed pressure
would increuse the amount' of over-
flow ut the oid tank. ------

- It wos suggested by the engineers
that an altitude vaivè be irsotuiled 'ut
the old tank which would prevent any

- - future overliowmg of water.
When the trustees asked if the rogi-

orees would buy this valve they stated
they wouldn't. They contended there
was $13,000 fur ose in the maintenutsre

- --of water und they felt the village
should pay for thy vulve. However
they tigmed to transfer the controls

--frqtis-'the oid furl to the new Orte
which would cast about $2,000..

- -When-asked- if they would giraron.
tee this work and the working of the
sycloer with: the-aid et' the "valve"

'they-again said "no.". - - -

_.Thr two groups ee'huddled and the
- - feusilt uf the- meeting seems to be

incursdasival------:.:i ----
WhatArent un behind clore duets?

- Trustees Coughlin und Niêlsêrihvàirld
not cammeul en the resulta of the
'ieiug. Nielsen wasn't present ut the
meeting bot since he is chairmun of

-. the comrsniitee that oversees water bis
answers to ourquerirs were certainly

- I,.,., mr. W.*

1951 -

Löcal Briefs-
- Unaware of

- 1-Ann Bandits.
ByDovid Benserl Editor, Publisher
Wednesriny. Nne, 13,1957

The Bugle did not fralfill her
responsibility to 'the village et
Nitos by wpertirsg the alleged
operation of slot marbines (one-
armed bandito) in the urea. A
neighboring paper, the News,
dewrves fuit credit foe breaking
the story in last week's chitine.

I had been told try several
people Niles had' one armed

'bandits in several "spots" im
Milwaukee Ave. Since Iran ort
pusitively state that it is true it
would be unfair te name the
locations. However, the souroes
who minted the, story to me are
well respected in the cousmuni-
ty und Ido not doubt the verac-
ity of their statements.

They related the machines
were located behied the locked
doors and it was eecessury that
only "the reliable" muId gain
udrséittunee to the gaming room.
Tlseee weeks ago I was told the
banditi had been shut- down
and uefortmsatniy I dido poor
job of reporting by leaving the
story off the press.

Last Satrred ay we "inter-
viewed Police Chief Romey
The following is the conversa-
tion,that ensued.

"Chief, do you know any-
thing about one armed bmidits

Romep "I'don't know of any.
It's loti of pmpaganda as far as
I know. Give me the names and
addresses and Ill check the

Buglet tOpeo found machines
what ivotild 'be darLe by the
police?

Rnmog "We wauld issue u
ticket fer gambling devices in a
place nf business." -

Bngle: Has this happened
betere?

Rumag Two or three yema
ago...they were told tu get
them out, wlsiurh they did."

BegIn If County Police came
into the area weuld tIria be a
reflection en Inca! law enferre-

Rurneyr "Nu....they knew
local polime....p?uinclotheswen
they do not know would hume
easier time getting behind

BBlWSnrrutiaoedeanerrt pune

TOWERS continued
aces: Mr. Lewis, it has been

rumored here ïn Niles that
three was an error in the con-
structinn of the overhead tank
at CremI ruf and Oriole, Is this
correct? -

Mr Lewis: Ne, that is not cor-

auen Isn't the new tank ten
feet higher thon thé tank
behind Vupar Heating? -

Mr. Lewis: Yes, the new tank
is higher but both work,salis-
factorily. lt mill be necessary to
have an altitude valve
installed at the oid tank.

Ours: Why is the old bark
higher?

Mr; Lewis: The new tank is
higher because of the land in
this vicinity. It iv higher thon
the oid took to give prensare to
the neighboring area.

Sueur Arr both tanks
dependent on each other?

Mr. Lrwtsr They ore riding
ro the same distribution sys-

Ones: What about this valve?
Mr. Lewis: Economies of cnn-

strurtaon allows foe a valve
Oees:-Why is there-a need-fee'

avaler now?
Me, Lewis: The valve for the

oid tank was desired yenes ago.
but luck of funds prevented it.
Now economy measures on
the present (new) lank molsré
monies available for, the new
altitude vulve.

Your Right tu Know!

This week's story of the
"Taie of Two Tanks" was o
tough onoto report. Twa of the
trustees could not give us roy
help on what went oc behind
rinsed doues. The engineers
were likewise of little help in
giciug as the information we
desired.

One trustee felt that it's bet-
ter out to ray anything about
Ibis matter as it"wooid couse
quite a stir in town."

The SUOLO believes every
citiamo has a right to know. lt ir
un inherent part of his being
an enlightened citiomo. We
hope you will support us in
defeedieg your "eight to

PARK 1'I{I

iiros At( é&jy bi,rt .V:.i&tel

\-'ArH'rIIiN Yl r\f kì':I i)

Nr IA\'\l' '\j

IIriFOBMÒ?lQiil CtNiE,
itaooW;yari1ì'stéib"r

'ifr)tis,JlrsJrllf3l

innert
CtilibtiiefWtiiiCäe'TT

mies-

z....y, .nu.Ju.w_en,rruuun_nur-rars"sL

BRIEFS nunrierred

locked doors, Ibis necessary to
hune a warrant before going
behind them closed doors, lOme
brake in and did not find any-
tiring we could be sued oat an
an individual is sued.

In answer Io other queutions
Romey stated: If we know the
machines are amand sve'check.
If they are "sneaking" all we
ran deis look amund. Icars sign
a soumis warrant myself but Id
better be darned sure they ow
there. AS faras I know there ore
ne garssbllrsg stamps in town.

Oakton-Washington
"Riot' Last Week

Amr5ust2l, 1557
Alocal riot on the Park Ridge-

Nues bordee took plaw last
week at the intersoction of
Daktor: and Washington.

- rr.. n,rr O, rairla n.. P"e"

ueen, Prize
TTten*frus-Mi..JsyneeiB

mur c..anu-

AND THE WINNER IS
Wednesduy. July 21.1951 ' '

Phyllsu Cook was cwwoed MIm )uysee auf Niumr by.,
iuymeePrmidentChuckKwtoe, MiuliLinda Pétervoes arid
N,ancy Worthingtois were also finalisté in the NUes Day
queen cootesh The Nf es VFW Demon sod Bugle Corps,
wearing red and white unifoum, miled the drursss'aed,
the rinsed grew quiet.

Fourteen sqaud raw eenvrrged
on the area to quel the riet
which erupted among the men
who are working ea the gas line
un Oakton Street.

The hante started between a
driver who was held ap pausing
by the area and one at the work
men. The striver later retsuened
with winforcementi and the
local battle eupunded into a
ktrsg s'ree free-for-all.

Police from Nilen, Morton
Geove, Des Plaines and the
county sheriff's oftire rame tu
the assistance et the Park Ridge
PaSee to b,reak.up tise fighti.
ll'mre the distmrrbance took place
imide Park Ridge the Park
Ridge Police had jurisdiction
over the area. After much dis-
camion between the Park Ridge
Police and the workers the une
person aewuted rem "unarrest'
ed" without leasing the orme of

eves

;FIIIJARUOE

the riot ("Riot" as defined by
the Morton Ornee Police must
include 30 persuns or mom.
Since there was less than this
figew the Mutton Gmve pulire
called this'a "suppression.") -

Village Clerk a -
Grandfather Again

Wednesday, Amrgrtst2l. 1967 -

The fifth grandchild nf M
And Mes. James G. Knzak was
born July 27' at St. Aame's
Hmpital tu Mr. and Mrs. Jumms
F. Keaakot 693? lonquilTerrare. -

Craig Edward weighed icr 016
lbs, 8 aa. His big bmthe Carp,'

-

who will be inne in Nuvembe0' -

happily greeted the new arrival.
Matemal graodparents urn Me.
and Mes. Edward C. Stanhle of
Des Plaines. The grent grand.'
mother 'n Mes. Catherine Daly
of Downers Grove.

Since the problem mists, aud the -

answers from both sides have been
evasive, I con oniy osk,qorstions and
hope somebody in the know ran sup-
ply the answers. Did thy engineers -
error in this ronsteuction? If they did,
and the closed door meeting lends cre-
dence to this, how will the retor be mer-
lifted? Ans' ene row'to open up the-

rmrnlightenirrg. Cuugbliri muid give -

me no information even though he -

was present ut the meeting. Trustee -

Troeki wos the most helpful. He stated
the altitude valve would have tubé -
poid for by the village but the engi' -

nrers would install it ut no additional -

Engineer Says No Error -

)Poliowing is a conversation I had
with Arthur Lech s, who was the pro)--
rot engineer for Con,,sorr, Townsend. --

and Associates en the overhead,tank -

at Greenleuf and Oriole) -

rowtescotttnrieaoa nentpage



{I Senior Citizens
'We Work On Volume- Not Pure!!

Shan.poo & Sot ... $5.00
Haircut ... $5.00
ElrarydAy Earcepf Siceday
Sr. Men's CIIppr
Styling ... $3.00 & Up
Mun' Reg. Hair
Styling ... $5.00 & Up
Manicure & Pedicure
Together ... $16.00& Up

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5391 N. MILWAUKEE

CHICAGO, IL
(773) 031.0574

IN HOME HAIR CARE
CALL FOR PRICING

Lawry's/Auto Show trip February 15
Nibs Senior News

2007 AgIo Show-Lowry's

Thursday, Febeoaey 15 9:45
-5 p.m. $4$

Join as ut the calions old-
est and largest cuto show, but
first enjoyo fabulous lunch ut
Lawry's jDowntown) where
you will have a choice nf
entrée: luncheon rut prime
rib or salmon .1 both served
with salad, sourdough bread
and butter, cod homrmade
apple pie. Pleoty to sed
Pxteosivn wolking!

Bronzevjlle Legacy

Thursday, Febrauny. 22nd
9:00 am. (03:45 p.m. $56

Crlrbeutr Black History
Monili us we explore the his-
tunic Bronarville neifhbnr_
hood ot Chicago. Many
famous African-Americans
like Ida R WelIc, Mahalia
Jackson, Margaret Goss
Burroughs, and Louis
Armstrong lived und worked
in this crea. Toar Qoin
Chapel, Ihe oldest African
American church in Chicago,

which cerned os u station on
the Undregroand Railroad.
Lanrh will be a Sosthrrn
feast, creved family_style ut
Army and Lau's -featuring
coro bread, chicken, mashed
potatoes, genen brans, danser)
and brverage. We'll also nisit
the DuSb1r Museum. As
oxciting day for all!

Southside Irish Thur

Thursday, March 22 8:15
am. - 4:f 0 p.m. $54

On this inlecrssing toue.
You're invited rediscover the
rich heritage of the Soathside
Irish. Visit ihr I & MCanal

- Museum io Lockport and ser
Loch 01 on a driving tose
uloog the canal io see what
Irish workers accomplished
tbrongh buck-breaking work.
Yuu're sure to enjoy u deli-
cious corned beef and cabbage
lunch in un outhentir Irish
pub, beoughi piece-by-piece
from Ireland, now localecf in
the Irish Cultural Crnter. In
Gaelic Park, we will have a

toue and you will sfra brouIt-
ful -collection of Irish crystal
und cIrios. On the woy home,

lJlJ

Jm

Are you worried about dizziness & falls?
Thr Natioou! Instituta nl'cf Health rstiwatnn thut 40%-

40
baisent

problems at some
fuirt in lheir lives.
Macy Idi atienls ucd raroly
diagnosed und leealod (or
thn root causo ut ihr
dizziness und falls, which
may ho musculunheletal,
cardiac, nrurolagical or
Veslbular io roture, or a
combination thereof. - -

Non technology is now
sxailsble, ocmI an ekg-like
technology that objectufiec
and crossers phyuiutogical
indicators sato tAu-Cousent
Ihr fall.

VNG TEST
Now Available!

Vidto nystag m cg rap fly,
ONG testing is now
available by appointment
Only. The testing is painless,
covered by Medicare, and
tabou only 20 minutos to
administer.

Thé recuits ut your teilBare
ready after 4g hosrs, asd
ora evaluated by a guard
Ceilitiad Srhubilitation
Medicine Phydiuian.

Only a licensed physician
Cue interpret, and evaluate
Ihr rnsultu at yost test, sed
diagouue,-precceibe or treat
a mndlöal condilien.

we'll stop atan authentic Irish
bakery and deli, where you
can pick up seme freshly
baked Soda Bread, candy,
cheese and other Irish gift
items. Call foe licket availabil-
ity. Open ta non-residents
after Janaary 251k, )bxtrocive
walking involved)

Senior Music Group
Seeks Members

This rnthaciustic group
wants you if you like io ham,
siog or even whistle. If Tos
can carry a tune, bring your
voice! Wa want you if yca
ploy a conventional reed, pec-
cayuco, keyboard, oc stringed
instrument, guitar or ukulele,
We'd especially leve you if
you play a hramonica, kazoc,
washboard, spoons ut what-
evre )have your own home-
mudé ilsyirusyrot - we can
incorporate il into Ike bond!).
No puy, but lots uf Vuoi Juin
tier Nues Sector Ceder
Kitchenairec Kitchen Baud.
Call fue oar practica schedule
or loe more iutoemaiion )call
MacyAno 847 558-84211), Neo-
residents are welcume.

Maiue Twp. SeniorNews'

MaineStreamers

The Maine Township
Moineftrearyneec program eifern
a variety of oppoetrosities forms-
ideots 55 and olden All msidenic
and pmprely esonero ore ireviind
io apply fur membership.
Membemhip includes a free sob-
scnption to fre MrioeVirramerc
snootlely newsletter, whicts
detads all activities for the
upcomingmorath Moat activities
iakr place at Maine Town Hall
located ai 1700 Ballard Rd. in-
Pueb Ridge. Members pay indi-
vidually toe whichever activities
they want io participate in. For
mom information contact the
MoineSiarmoers ai 847-297-2510
oc visir cual erano. mamnetosvo-
ship.com. -

Symptoms Stroke
& Heart Attacks

Wednesday, Jun. l7 10 um.
Io 11:30 am. No charge - regis-
trulioti required.

Madeline May, RN, u vom-
beaUty cocar of Dcc Plaines,
uvilt uddeeys Ihr issue of Grube
and lionel attack dotectivu

- TOlE BUGLE JANUARY 15, 2107 16

Laughter!

Learn how a little Oillglivg
can do you a loi of goad,
Monday January- 0fb and
Jacuory 22nd 10:30 - 11:15
am. $2. -

- Laugh ii Opi Laughter in
erully very gvod for you!
Research indicatec ii cro
strengthen your immone cyy
tem, improve breathing, arte-
rial klood flow, digentint:,
sleep and even reduce colo-
ries! Facilitated by OmJrkari,
Certified Laughter Leonine

Advanced aegixtration
required. No walk-ins $2.

'The King and I'
at Drury Lane

Tlcucsday, J0000ry 181k
11:15 - 5:30 $5V.

You'ee yore to enjoy this
Rodgers und Hammerstein
ctaycic with itc rolcancieg
musical vcncr. Rut first, eejcy
a fabatose lanch featuring
youe choice of Reasi Sirloin of
Reef or Vtufled Chicken
Breast, Cori $5V. Call far tick.
et ovailabiiiiy. -

Maine Twp. pian
winter trips, classes,- mOre

SALT. Program - - --

Seniars - Sod - Law
Rnfoecemrnt - Together.
Tuesday, Jan. 23: 15:3V to 11:30 -
am. Presenler: Cook- Cusoty
Sheriff's Office. No charfe -
negistration requirnid.- -

The tapie will be:"The
History of Law Enfoccoment;
Takiof a Trip Bock in Time
fcom Mesupotamia lo Ihr
Pcevesyt," -

5'AARP's Driver
Safety Program"

Mon,, Jais. 29 & Wed., Jan 31,
9 am, io 1 p.m. Insiractor:
Stanley Fukoi, AARP. Cosi: $10
check duren the ficci day made
payable to AARP -- -

Thic two-part class helps you
update year knowledge of agn-
related changes andrulec-ef thr
coud, Upon - completion, your
obitomnbite incarancr cnmpuoy
will offer a discount .

Used Cell
Phones Collected

Moine Township, in coopera-
tivo with thelCoohCouoly
V)nhriff's ,011icn, is collncting
curd cell plsonec in be covoert-

Ser Maine imp., pagel?

Diabetes screening at Morton Grove Seniors Center
- Morton grove Senior News Senior entrc Membrlc -and $1

for all atheru, -

Diabetes Screening Mayflower Tours

Many- people with diabetes
Trip Previews

go undiagnosed becaave they ' Mayflowec Tours will high-
arr unaware of tIte signs and light their upcoming "Europe
cymploms. Some of the warn- by Train," "Yosemite/Lake
ing signs arr frequent ucino- Tahar/Soe' Francisco,"
tian, excessive thirst, extreme "Alaska," and "Hawaii" Toues
hanger, anarsal weiglal loss, from 1:30 io - 2:30p.m. an
increased fatigue, irritability Wednesday, Jan, 31 in the
and btaré3i vision, Diabetes Mutton Grove Senior Center
screening is pflrred at Ihr-- Reficier for this free program
MorIon Croon Senior Center - by calling the qenior Hot Line
from 9 la IV n.m. on Tuesday, al 847/47V-5223,

Jan. 23. Screening is tree for
Seni or Crnlrr Members and $1
for ullethees; Please last foe 12
hauts. WalSh is allowed. Hold
diabetic medications,

Aurons Dance
Performance

Travelers from the Morion
Grove Renior Cenino wilt enjoy
ihr "Aiaroéic" Oaisce
Performance at Hiles Nnrth
High School iu Skokie from
5:30 am, to 12 noon on
Thursday, Jan, 25, Reg icIer in-
presen or Ihr Senior Centre at
a cast of $2 foe Seniar Cenlre
Members and $3 for non-mem-

Mall Shopping

Morton Grove seniors mho
would lihr 1010m chcppers an
a trip io ehe Gulf Mill-Mall ori
Tuesday, Jan.38 chnsld cull the
Muelan Grove Senior Hoi Line
al 847/470-5223 io reseece a
seul an-ihr Seniortran. Homr
pick-sops begin ai 9:15 am.
with arrival at Geld Mill- at
10:15 am, Trips arr Sere for

Maine Twp
rculinaed Iron paga 18

ed foe emeegrevy 911 usage far
Srnibr Citinehc. If ynu havr a
-plvnnr ynu would uhr lo
doaate, drop it off at Maine
Tasen Hall, Dicleibulion nl the

- - cell phones will acme alu pro-
gram scheduled ¡u Der Watch
toe details le follow,

DayTrip -

The following Day Trip is
carrenlly on sain, In order io

Hipe up for a Day Trip you
ei:ir: first sign opto be a meas-
hic onad then a reservation

:;l:ssoi: vili br seer lo yauTa
- -- bcCamr a member, call the

talaineStrramrrc at Sd7-297-
2511 and ask fur an applica-
tion. All Day Trips depart from
the State of Illinois Building,
9511 Harrison St. io Dec
Plainer.

'Barefoot in the Park'
Theatre Trip

Morinn Grove seniors mili
take tn nne ofNeil Simon's
best shows nu Thursday, Feb. 1
ei the Metropolis Performing
Arts Center in Arlington

- Heights, This merrily entre-
taming comedy about newlyi
wede who are as beguiling as
Romeo und Jutiet, but- mach
funnier, as they tey la nettle
down in a wildly impraclicul
apartment ut ike lop et sin
flights of stairs, The bac
deparis from ihr Senior Cenler
ut ti p.m. and cèturns ut IV:3V
p.m. Pitone register in-person
alike Senior Crntrr ai o cosi cf
$43 for Senior Center Members
and $50 for non-membres,

Income Tax Returns

Penn assistance lar Incal sen-
iors age tim with their Stair
and Pederal Incnmr Tac
Returns - is available by
uppointmrnl any Monday,
Wednesday and Pridoy morn-
ing ciurting Prb, 5 in Ihr

"Cats" Trip

The Paramount Theatre,
Aurora, IL, Sunday, Peb, 4,
11:15 um, to ti:30 p.m. Cony SW
mrmberu'/S92 guests,

There is no brlier way to
apead a Sunday afleraaca than
with nc au we relay Ihr 25th
Anniversary loue nf "Cats."
"Cals" is the longest nananing
show in North Amremcu, win-
aré of seven Tony Awards,
inciuding OrsI Musiral, and
features 2V ot Andrew Lloyd
Webbee's timniecs melodies,
inolading the hie sang
Memory, Wo wil.enjoy Main

Fluor Seals and, aflee.0ISe sham,
enJoy in early dinndr ut
Banrk'u. The meal 'unitI featiam
baked chicken in chompagne
cream saunter sliced sirloin o)
heel in Bordelaise cauce, roast-
ed putaturs, ciramed crgrta-
bits, tossed salad, warm banad,
and chocolate cake.

MortOn Gaone Senior Center,
Seniors who have low na mod-
erate baumes that can be
reported on basic IRS forms
ace welcome locali the Moctoo
Grove Senice Hot Line at
047/471-5223 lcr o perconat
and conlidrnliai appomntunept.
Tavpayrrs should bring in the
W-2, Social Security )SSA-
1V99), lV9$ und 1099 forms
they receive in Ihr mail atong
with n cepy o) thrir 2005 tan

'Menties Chocolate
Experience'

- Join lravrlrrs from the'
Marion Grove Senior Centre
as they enjoy chocolate mak-
ing ai Herbes Chocolate in
Polalmne on Turyday, Feb. ti,
Enjoy the rspreieoce of mob-
iug a chncolair pizza, choco-
ato dipped pretaris and mold-

ed chocolate alnng with sam-
pling the end product! Them
will of course be lime for shop-
ping al Ike Morkec celad store,
The bus departs (rom ehe
Omise Cedier al 1 p.m. und
returns 013:31 p.m. Pierce rrg_
isler in_pr/san 0e the Senior
Cenler ai a cosi of $14 loe

Where you will

find Value,

Fun and

Spirituality

Senior Center Members and
$i6 for voit-membres,

Books, Books, Books
Join the Mocine Grove

Pabiic Libcucy'v Rareo Hansco
_as she dmncocs new bent seilery,
"Web nf Ovil" by JA. Jonce, "A
Catered Valentinr'c Day" by
Isis Crawford, und many
more, This program wilt be
held at 1:3V p.m. on
Wednesday, Peb. y in Ihn
Morion Grove Senior Center,
Pleoce eegictrr unperson ai ihr
Senior Center brfoae Jun. 22
and pny e reducrd cual nf SI
for Venine Ceolrc Members
and $2 lar non-membres, Aller
Jan, 22 the conily arr $2 for
Senior Cenler Members und $3
for nou-mrmbres.

Mind Aerobics

This mind rnhaacemeni pro-
gram persenled by Thr Park at
Golf Mili introduces portici-
pants Io the basic concepic of
how memories arr crented and
ihr characteristics nf normal
agiug in relation ta mrmary.
Expiorr the fose sirps to nubi
and healthy mmmi (bInons -
menIal cumulation, nutrition,

"We love it here!"

-SoistAmtrewLife Cnhrrr,
-708$ NoeihNmsaéhAveimr
(Our bled/south a,oi wrIe -

ufshr Nilés37h Ine000 -

Memoritil Walcefali)
Nuca, IL ti0714
847-647-8332

Whea yan urn lanhiag for a qnaliey rrdremene
000eassmey, luakua fnrrlare than Sainnailedraw
LIna Crsrnr. Yaunan maye eighc in ma une uf
5m c0ny, nnmly ernovaind aparnunnes, withuue
thn halcie ufo iaegn doms paymenc ne loua nf
hiddon fnrc.

strrvs reduCtion und physiral'
activity, The program dviii -

include inlormation aus these
hey componrala uf a healthy
lifextyir ainog wilh discussion,
bruiniranres, and siralrgies foc
imyraviof memory. This pan-
guam wilt begin al 5:30 p.m. on
Thursday, Peb. f in ike MarIon
Grove Smoinc Canter Piracr
regidor for Ihm free péngram
by coIling Ihr Morton Grove
Senior Hot Line al 847/470-
5223 before Pub, 22,

'A Trihote te George Bures'

Dons Angrin wiil ru/relame
the Morton Grove Snoinc
Ceoler wilk a Iribulr to
George Suras os Manday, Feb,
12. Pon yracs, Don Angelo has
eulectabned smeiorc with ilsic
comedy iribalr. His show aicv
includes an audience portici-
palman clog_along. Please reg-
bilme in_priunu at thr Seniva
Center before Jan. 29 and pay a
reduced cost el $2 br Senior
Center Members and $3 foe
non-mrmberu, Aller Join. 29 the
caslc are $3 foe Senior Center
Membrrs and $4 for 000-mrw-

. Enjoy akron wull-balannod,
braithy mrals lerord
rearunrane_acyle nach dayin
nar charming dining raum

. Sncialirr al actinitiro, on -

iripa and in em ice recuas
parlar

i . Our in-haase chaplain and
engolar rniigium rvnnru and
ahaeroancre will provide the
spiritual camfurn ynu sank

Suini Aaadrrsn Lifo Crsenr.
has it uIl - enlaced mdeprndnnn

:., lInssg, cumfarruhir ossirend lining
Loi sud iumrrmrdia reels ruing sure.

iHessmreaiou
HSaIth C -

,af f Vas

Callan Irday za 847-647-8332'
ta ortiedrifey osrpe,nmai basin - -

n wmannaufmO:s
di,,ba i:,,, 'n 'l5:",,dbn:t,f,,,,U'akH,,,,:,,gAy iaI

r
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LOCAL NEWS?
Are you tired of local
newspapers that have -
Ose story aboat Nues
and then go on for pages
hboul neighboring towns
you don't care about?

The Rugie focuses in
on the local news that
matters to you.

Want Local News?
You want The Bugle
Noes Only
Local Newspaper
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Obituaries
Lamben R. Binder

Lambert E. Bieder, 89, of
Cleoview, died Tuesdoy, Detember
26, 2006 nf 006mo Fovill ion
Nutsiog.Horne. Ho wos born ¡00e
9,1917 in Chirogo. Bolaved orn of
the lofe Herny Binder ood the loto
Mory (orn Sftafo) Binder; hosbrnd
of Beosaisa Binder; fother olJarnea
(fI aoharo( Binder, Jootm (Jomes)
Meiliogee; bmfher of the lain Sr.
Haoaioe Binder, ¡000fth Bieder, ond
Manos Ouater; ondfofber of
Roheol (Nok), TOemos (Adria),
Deboroh, lobeo, and Aubay
(Clanittopltrr);gaeof-groodfathrrOf
Thomrn read Chrisfopher. Services
were hold Decernber 29 01 St.
¡ofioea Clsuaola. Ar000gerneots
hendlcd by Sho(o TereorrFooreol
Horno. lefeernenf os St. Joseph
Crrnefay. Hr rnrved oso rooclon-
ist lot om000ferloeiog oornp005y.

Gloria P. Nevias. 82
Cf oeio paotod owoy on Der. 27

io Loke Forest Hovpirof, IL. She
lived io Toopo. FL and VrrnoO
Hills. IL and loroserly of Fork
Ridge, IL. beloved s'dIr oldie lote
D000ldF.Novim;lovisgrnothoeof
¡atoes 1'. (Coil), Mike (Jody), Lomo
(Terry) Brennen, Fataiok
(Elioobeth) and Cornlyo (Kelley)
Beefcco; 6 gaaodrbildteo Shoyno
Nrviro, Collo nod Noel 'Baroacan,
Evon. Soon and Doeiolle Beekelf; 5

aI-gorndrhildoen; 3 bmfhers
Wesley, Doano wed Dcvid Pidrorle;
rnony nieves - ond or hews.
Memorial mass held Sot. I2rr. 30,
11 orn, of SL Fool el the Coats
Church, Fork Ridge, IL. Mernorrol
sisifotioo held 3 p.O0. toI F.rFo.,

Der. 29 or I1YAN-FARKE FIJEN-
EAL HOME 120 S. Norlkwosf
Hwy., Park. Eidgc, IL hsarooeet
privoto.

Veronn M. Horak. 90
Agr9O.FoosodoWo ooOro.22

io Streotowood, IL. She lived io
Bofovio, IL oad fonoerly lived io
Pork Ridge, IL. She is sorrivrd b
hat husband Enyt000d W.; 6 dei-
dran John, Wihiorn, Robeoi
(Sophie), Mary (Jomes) Orute005e,
Viagioio ond Roth (Edward)
Buckley; 6 andohildeen Robert
(Oreo)' rod Sîevoe Hoash; ¡<isatis
(Ross) Mendel, Kiwborly
Oeola0000, Heather ood
Chtistophoo Buckley; 6 OIent-
geaodehildwo; VisiInSOO held Tue.
Dro. 26, 3 p.m. fe 9 fern. at the
RYAN'PARKE FUNERAL HOME
12k 5. Northwest Hwy., Poak
Ridge, IL. Fuoreal mare held Wed.
Oro. 27 sI SL Fan1 of the Cools
Church. lol000rol ra Holy Creas
Cewatery, Milwaokre, WI.

Leona OSultivan. 104
Leoea O'Sullivan, 104, of

Smifhvillr, MO, pàssed nwoy
Wodseadoy, Decewbor 27,2006,0e
hat home. She was born co
Srfrfembee 23, 1902 to Jacob
Mantos oled Moty (rackloiro)
Srhrnift in Buoliogfek WI whern
she grew op nod odoatod loom
high school. On Feleronay 17. 1921
she wos uwfod io marriegr to
Eogree F. O'Sollivno. rifler their
mordaga thry livediowno lesens
'os Illinois, spoaidiog ever II years
in Park Eiilgr, IL. Her hodeond
preveded,heo io deoth io 1986. hr

LeONE TREE MANOR
RESTAURANT

"In Riles, on Milwaukee Ave. since 1986"

BUFFET BANQUETS CATERING
WE FEATURE EUROPEAN-AMERICAN CUISINE

COMPLETE CATERING & CARRY-OUT

ALL YOU CAN EA1 OVER 50 HOT & COLO SELEC1IONS

LUNCh & DINNER BÜFFET
Soups Salad Bar u Carving Station
Hot Buffet Table Fresh Fruit Station

Sweet TabIe Ice Cream'

BANQUET FACILITIES
For All Occasionè Guest Seating 10400

Family .Style Memorial' Luncheons
@ $ 8.95 Per Person

On Location'Parking

847-967-0966

7730 N. Milwaukee Ave
Nues 847-967-0966

Open 7 days a week at 11 am

SENIORS

1999, Lmen macnd to Smithville.
She was o meoshee of SL Paul of
the Cross io Pork Ridge where she
was io the Altro Society and
Rosney Society. Le000 was ohne
procedod io death by her doughtee,
Jroo Mary Howard, and faut toes.
James, Mnrlïn, Eicheed ond
Dooald .O'Sollivoo; geaudeao
Eugene Howard; end one boathor,
Hneey Tiehlrfrre. She is survived
by nomr000a grandchildren,
inrloding Fufeinin Roinese and
Trod Oamood, both el Smithville,
and many grnut und garnt.glent-

Entarnhmrnt was held at 15:00
am. ea Someday, December30 nf
All Suints Mausolrorn te Doe
Plomos, IL. Doonliem to SI. Luke's
Hospice. Aaoaugensrele modo by
Eyar.l'orhr Prcnerel Home.

Telestero B. Enlacio. 60
Telesforo B. Enfrncie, ngr 60, nI

Oes Plaises, patted area Dec.30.
200601 Lothreuo Genera) Hospital
io Faoh Ridge. He was a Unitrd
Aialinat employer. Belayed boa-
handel Lilian M.; fonio father of
Learate, Lolaine (Edevio)) Condw,
Ealnef, Lynette ond the lele Ryan
(Mylar); dear gaandfothre elles
Miguel, Se bio nod Nicke; food
heather of Ñenottr, Dr. Sacarle, Dr,
jote, Cloele, N000, Auloaio and the
late Mnriaeo. Funeral nOvice was
held Saturday, Dro.30, 2006 at 9:10
0m, from Ryaa.Parkr Psoreal
Home. 120 5. Nnalbmesl Hwy. (2
hilo. S. of Touhy(, Park Ridge te
00e Lndy al Rn000m Church, 8300
N. Greenwood Ava., Hilen.
Ieelemaeoa pascale. Visitntioo hold
'Friday at banreal home from 3 toO
peo. Into: 147-823-1171.

Albento O. Evett, 78
Alberto O. Evett, age 78, cl Park

Eidge, passed nwny Der. 29, 2006
at SL Mottham Heeso, in york
Ridga. Beloved hovbond ol
Dolorns B. (nor MrKeosvv(; Invio
lather of Kathy (Choin( Dorbio 00
Allee (Mary Cnvnah(; davalad
graodinther cl Keith (Mrocedes(,
Send, (col (Bci900y(, Mrloeir and
Devid Dorbis and Micleello
Cevicoh; lend brother cl Elloca
(the loto Divk( Dmnnoveky, Halos
(Marty(Bolngh cad Edward (Mary
Loo( Even: door bcotheo-is-law of
Don MoKeovf0; w any 000w'05,
nieces and noyhews. Mewoelol
sarvica was bald vaiday, (anoaey S,
11 am. at St. Macye Episcopal
Chords, 306 S. yrasperl Ave. ir
Pock Ridgr. Ioleomonl lellowed aI
Oho chuerh. Mowoeial gnllcrcieg'
held iv Ihn chcrch liboory bange
(ProsperI Ave. 001oavco( (ccoo 9:30
am. udiI 6mo of seorico.
Meweriole loSt. Moey's Episrcprl
Ccocch oppercioled.lolri: Eyoc-'
Poche yovorol Howe, 147.823-1171

Thaddeds R. (Tedi
Marcyan, 81

Vol0000, acd Pwgsaw Mnvngoe
toc the U.S. Dopurlmavl cl Housing
ard Uebov Deveboyweol

Dedicolod civil toeverst, bean io
Chi rogo in .1925 Ic Acvbwsr ceri
UranIa. Loving lrcsbocd 081101ro
N. (coo Namioeki( cleerivlced
locker nl CodIce (Ano( ocd
Chainlophee. Bebovod grandfather
cl Maggio, Cell ood Sueoo.Soboned
beclhea ol Sophie PivIros. Trd
wraivod hie bocheboen degrees in
plryvocs and molhcwocicn loom
Weslrev Michigoo Univoesily end
his lndneleiol Eogivroriog drgwo
Isom Ihr Illinoin bosSinlo nl

Traboula . Appoiuted la Ihr
Noalhbeonlc. Illionia Zeniog Bared
nf Appeals and Planning
Cammissien in the mid 70'a, traffic
engineer loe dia City of Chicago m
Ihn 50's nod early riga, engineer loo
thofllioeia CaosrneeceCemmitsiau
aud onlianol roerotiva utilities
engiorne for Mnofgnmray Ward fa
Ce. Campletod his corner as nr
010m mano nr far dir 11.5.
ÙrpaettnrnaafHnusingand Urban
DrvalopnsrnL Srrord 'at the U.S.
Mutine Coops. V-12 paograrn dor-
ing 505011 and faIre n pilot in liso
U.S. Air Farce. Hr maintaiurd
dineral internals in awlseobo
gesenbogy and antronamy os well
al io bande ro akillu carpentry,
moodmoahiag end elrcnoaias. A
leog time membra nl the FHA and
din Cfcicogo Society Lodge of the
FNA. Funaral Servire, held
Saturday Darnmhor 3001 hIS am.
foam Coboniab-Wo)diechnwaki
FoIreraI Home, 5030W. Golf Rend
in Nileo lo Coo Lady of the Book
Church, Moss 10:05a.m. lninrnonna
alSL Adolbeet Cewrloty. V'mifaden
held Paidoy 4:00 - 9:00 p.m. loin:
847-581-0536 or wsvw.coloniollu
neral.00m

Region °Reggie
Pollina. 66

Regina "Reggir" Pollino, 66, of
Cfravirw, died Saturday,
Drorasber 30, 2006. Sko wao hem
Angelst 7, 1940 in Chicago.
Befnved mile elLo Ruy; mother 08
Dabnoab (Allen) Rogers, Sandro
(Fred) gelooleimuo, rod jeseph
(Down) pellica; goorsdmothrr nf
Lontre, Chaisfioe,Nick, Sore, jehn,
Lindsey, Abhry, and Kelly; sister nf
(ocr (Cocky), Frank (Ckciv(, Vito
(the Inte riese), (im (Ilse lofe jean),
Bill (tha late Poloicia(, and Clraobr
(Sharon); nodI nf many vieres and
napkems. 'Seavicea wree held
josoory'3 at Oua Ledy al Perpetual
Help Chsach. A roan amente bau-
dIed by Colonial-Wo(cilcbnwiki
Pocvrrnl 1-lome. loleemmt al All
Suists Mauroleam. Mnmneial ces'
leibutioda Io St. Jude', Rraooach
Hospilol, SOl SI. Jndr Piare,
Memphie, TN 381ES and Rainbow
Hospice, 444 N. Nonthmnsl Hwy.
Suite 145, P00k 004go, IL 60065. ike
carved anon accoovllog deck ond
luocked dio hearl ol wany calo-
ri yac osd foincdn.

Shirley F. Bender
Slrirley E Sender, 83, of NUca,

died Wcdnredoy, Dommkrr 27,
2006 olLolhcrao General Hospilol.
She wes' kocn Seplember 15, 1923
io Chicago. Sebuvod daughlar 01
the laIr grimm (ohnann and Iko
late Vobraio (nro Hoim( joknann;
wile of Rey Bendeo nl Nuco; worh.,
oc uf Corro (Ed( H005000, Soson
Broder, Eey (Vidd( Sonder, end
ScolI Sendra: g000dmothcr of 13.
Services wore braid january 301 SL
john Brabeal Chnrch.

A eray emenls handled by Skajc
Trrrndo Punvral 1-lomo. 101000001
war cl Moeyhill Cemerray. She
sernod os Ihr secrvtaay/lcrasueor
loran rolloprencurial mrpnrainv.

Jedith M. Flyeñ
jodilk M. Plynv, 66, nI' Niions,

died janocoy 1, 2027 cl Belkavy
Toaroco N000ing Home. 'SIre mus
born May 6, 194E io Pmo orI, IL.
Sobovad dau hIer nl the lato
Michavi Gerald O'Conooll ood rhr
lute Amor (nro Ehodn( O'Cnnvoll;
milo df Ihe bole Thomas Plyon;
modica nl julio (Eickaed( 'Plolho,

Larna Flyne, Eobref Plyaon, Bosan
(Michael)' W011h, and the late
Mirharl Pisan; grandrnrthee nf
Nicholrn, ¡<leo, Rpleigl Zuahary.
Abigoel. Jade, ,LiErigh, and
Haooelore; sillon of Pafoioio
McCaul ; annI nf many Services
wem held Ja000ty S al SL Jnbn
Brebrof Chooch. Aoonngrrnonlo
handled by Bko)a Ter0000 FaneraI
Heme. hssrrnoeol nf Moryhhll
Cemetcay. Ehe nerved ma gram.
rnue sohoal arocker, past prnsidrnl
nf St. jahn Beebrof Cathalin
Warnen's Club, md mas a member
al Alpha Xi Delta Women's
Fralernity. Memorials Io:
Aloheirnrr'nrissociofiao,4719Gnif
Rd. ElliS, Skakir, IL 6<5)76.

Frances W. Zielinski
Freocea W. Zirlerhi, IB, of

Nilas, died j0000ny 2, 2007 at
Isome. Ho mon barn Droembra B,
1918 in Chicago. Belayed daogh-
1er nl the lato F0000is Zoroweki
sod the irle So hie (nee Pifais)
Zmowsbi; milo of the late Edrnuad
L Zirlinshi; mother nf Man
Wo ne (Mar noel Shennoan)
Zielimhi nf Nibs, Lyanr Frocoes
('rincent FiarlO) Zmrlianki; grand-
rnnthrrefjmtinAlao Zielillvlci; sia-
leo of Lilian (Wohler) Solsne'mm,
the laIr Cecalia Beach, md the late
AdeSne (luIr Som) Demboaki; aunt
and frinadcf many. Services meen
held on January 5 al 81. Jraliona
Church. Aanangemeafs handled
by Sba)a Te000cr Foarnal Home.
IofeaaasOel st Musyhilf Cemetery.
She rerrod aso boohheoprr fer a
kifrhma rnmedèlcg company. In
henni gawers, pleno moka dans'
finco Iodio choosy nl your choice.

*4 A
Alphonso J. Furlan

Veteran Alphonse j. Forban, 00,
olNiloo, died Dwrrnbrc 31, 2008 al
Res000rrlion Medical Coaler. He
was bom Dernmber 30. 5956 in
Chicago. Beloved son ol dio late
Abphonac J. Porion, je. and Betty
boo Chrislopher( Parlan of Nibés;

raodsoo of Myolbo Chrislephee;
('01h00 oI Alphoora Furbo, iv;
brother. 01 Selly Ann (Peler)
Madam, Nichobos (Sylvmn) Fnalno,
and Ano Margarol (Robed) Ves
Kost. Snovidas wear bold os
jav000y 4 01 St. john Brebeof
Chocoh. Accangoments handled
by Skoja Toor000 Paorrod Hnme.
Inrermeol al MaoyMll Camelocy.
Ha served os o Deputy Skonti loo
Cook Ce000y.

Walter Albert Dipping
Veroaen Wailer Alk000 Dippiog.

17 of .°.rhioglun Hoigkts, died
juovaey 3, 2157 cl Glanboidge
Nueaing Centre. Ho woo bonI
Prkcuary 14, 1919' is Chicoga.
Bel000d coo nl Ihr lolo Paed
Di 'ing and 1ko lele flertho (nro
Lulfofl( Dippiory boyhood oi the
bole Groyce (ove Kiiderman(
Dippiog; lalkOO cl Walter Mien
(Patricio) Diping; goandlothor of
Paul and Mary. Services wem hold
on j00000y 5 al Skaja Toarace
FcnrroiHomn. iolrrmoolollrniag
Park Cemrloey. He verved as O
waddoist IcoapUroling ocrnpaOy.

HAVE ou HEARD'
Former Chicago Bears quarterback Jim McMahon appears at

'

Advocate Lutheran General Hospital br Arthritis Foundation

Pocnnor Chicago Boary qalarlorback jim MoMollorr will be tIro foolnood spooked 01 Univ morrh'r
Loodlrrorl toitlr o Clccrrpiorr spons000d by the AvIhoitis Foymdalinn.

Tire spodiol ovoel will ho held loom Il r.or. to I pos. Solurdoy, january 13, Ils Olsoo Auditorium
at Advocate Lnlbvorao Goeroob Holpilal, 1775 W. Domsloo SI., Pork Kidgr.

The Chicogo Boors logood rvii( discyrvi kin rvpori000vo wilir ovl0000thriliv (DAI daring this
informal cosordtablo discnssioo 1h01 sviib focmsn on m000gewoul nl dio divoono ond mokiog boltoe
lifestyle choices.

Audiooco poclicipalion ono) o qsrvsfi no-no d-oovw orsonsl'no will 0)100 riloodeos un vppoolooily
to dionosy how Ihey dan devobop o Golno Pion for DA, Ikole devIl p eo000a i pion lo mmsago
osloaurlblilis. .

Epodo is (imitod alad pco-wgisicolior iv ooqniood lu oliorsd Ihr Irre i ovchonaaa d c000ivv ar DA
Gnolo Plan, Regunlre nobiar al n'wsv.aylhriìv.erc' orby coIling 312-372-2080.

TESTS THAT CAN HELP SAVE YOUR LIFE
NILES COMMUNITY HELPS PROMOTE

HEALTH AND WELLNESS
Ronidrols living in aod 000cncI the Hiles, iii., onmmunily cow ho .sc00000 d lo rodano lheio rink

olhoviog o nlooko. Lilo Licso Snreordog will ho 01 the L rouI'0g Tawoc YMCAoa (000007 16th. The
nito iv localed at 630E W. Tnoisy Ave. in Nilou. Appoiotwortv will begin al 9:05 am.

A vtcohe, o(uo kvavva ris a "broiwoltock", is taokrd ay Ihr third londieg bilico in Ihr woold, and
Ihr second owong woolen. Through pocveotive sn000n ingn, the risk od hoviisg o vlookr coil be
g000tly mdnrod. -

Screenings ode last, peiolvsv and low onvl. Thoy mnvolvo the use of ulirovound lochoniogy, cod
vean loe polential hooltlo poobbems related lo: blocked aolrcios which eon loud In r stroke, 000lio
maeueysmv which can (rod to a nlplured 00010, and haodonilsg ol the adteeien io the logs, whicis
oro a alcong prodiotoc ofhroot disouvo. Also o)f000d loo mon and womon, is o bono density ancoro-
ing to ossees their rink for ovtraporosbo.

"II it kochst boro for Lilo Lino S n000wl'ng, I would hoyo pcobobby lend u slonko." Maoy Cobuon
- Eladsorsl, Ill.

All fon rodar coings tolse loss them ro houc In nolopiolo. A complete vosrulot ncrorviog poohage,
iodlndurlg tho SloolcoìC000tid Actory, Abdomirsal Aorlic A000rysm and Avklo Brachial Indon
(hoodoniog nf llar artrairy( saorohls go is 5109. Sign_up for a cumplolo vosonbor yochogo; includo
liso onloop0005is ccrveoiog aivd pay only $129.

Poa 050w ivinorvialino nogoodiog Iho seoow'ûlsgs orlo srhodsio an oppoinlmvnl,
call l-80g-697-9721 or visit us ura the wob al www.iifobi nevorrois ing.00rn. Poo-regislrooinn io
eoqoírod.

ZIA'S TRATTORIA ANO MISERICORDIA TEAM UP FOR SUPER SUNDAY)

Oir Ec:per Bowl Suoduy,
Fobrocry 4llr, 2057 Zio
Tool lana , 5599 N. Norbhcvosl
Nosy., n'uI hr closod fol O
ydiValO Siiprr gory1 poSy
h o ir r f i I i n g
icI i a ,.'rinoc dio
Doore nul opoir
al 4:611 por. for
s ddlicinoie Zio's
Baffol and coon'
1,1010 Opro bas for
jyralOb SO pos por-
sor. TI oro
br igscrocn
101OvisiOOs avd
plooly of boor.

This will ho
tire lacro d yrec Clrc'f lue cod
MoryKay Calobraso will ho 11001-
jag Ihm sovor I. Tibie 100,

lalichadi. L':11050d
hI s o o i r o rd iii
;rboul 2E-niovilis
go. ive oird

M:iry Kay n'ui
loirocoirs'ly dordaic dIre

dnyo cosi, Ii:bor oird
ail preen. dl io
Miacrinnodi',i,
OSI ycor Sor

urd blarE Kay
ornubbo io parvos i in
Mi.solider dia :1 duro1-

for SI i 250.110
on behalf of

11-oar miro ouloed-

Por vom iof0000ljoy
or ro purohoan c linkOl, pion.50 001
Ihr rollo OrarIo I (773) 775-5865
0000li005'of dusk dm1100 b wil

Hiles Park District Youth Baskethall Winter
League

Rogisteatioo ja being accepted Inc 1kv Youth Saskrlball
WinIer Longues loo Grodes 2ivd Ih000gh 8ds Gioln and Soya.
Those Ion cad onoitieng leegnos begin Prba000y IO ood end
April 1. Podlioi povtsOO il 50 Op ca u loom 0O individnoiiy.
Each portidipoul wjli 0000ivO a team l-shirt nod will ploy o
g00000teod YE gowrs. Volnoloecsnookrsaerolscmrodod.
Regivtrolinv deadline iv j000acy 22. Eegiotealiao in being
takels ni tln l-lrnrord Loisuoe Coolvd. Por mocv jo)nrwaOine
about Youlh Bayhvtboii oc 5010151e OrdOOdhivg, pIcoso roIl
(8471 967-6975.

Cheerleadlng Class at Hiles Park District
Cothy Holboroh ovulI i rsrlroc I kids 00110 Odoillld coslod jis

loaoniog ebniil rincorloodiog. lodlirded jo Ibis iv osooc'k pro-
grasiw ill be jilonpo, charniv, cl loros , d.linciil g aind lawbijrsg.
Go leow and oegiolec loioy:. Ciarsos will mool on Malndays
froiyn 6:30-1:00 p.rlI. lcr 2 -7 gradven. Ciassei n'uil ho meld al
liso Hosr'rcd Lei,cille Combe from ja000ry 22-Moroln 12. Call
(847) 957.5633 do rrgivtor.

diso br 111-cri :0 ildorasl,nr;iiil,
6599 N. Northwml Hoy. P10010
11:11-n chocks poy:ibio Io Zia'a fon
M':eci'icordi',,.

Tutorin i : tub.

Tutoring Club Celebrates
Open Hause

bio 1)10 Tutore5 Club os thoy
colobrato tiseir Opon Hooso.
Our prolosviuinai teoshivg
0101f will be ensile Io give
tours, provide peogoam ioloc-
molino OlId onswer qurslioos.
Como io avd lee loe yocrself
what TotoaAid poogeomv at
1ko Totoriog Club have lo
offro vtwdonis of r000y goode

Where:
7313 N. Horiros in Niivs, IL

When:
Eotordny 'mocoy 27, 2007
'11:00 0m. - 2:55 p.m.

Why:
Tino Tsiioriog Club missioln iv
lo rod 050str005an d bsiuid
oornfidr,oco by stecling cock
viodenl al a levo] tisaI iso or
she eon naneliv ood liven pro-
goevsiog Ill000lgIn goado ovnIs

,
'5v oapidly os Il5O7dOO.

Conloot (olso and Yvonne
Daly Diroctors, To,looiisg Club
fo ous nov ola015101'inil.

Pratcotiog yourse If foam
coldy and the flu 000mo to ho

vari covnilonlin b niros, nutri-
Sanol supplomools end orner
remedios bnl line cold md flu
still moler hone poes clore fell.
Horro on vpponlooily In malin
chou lanothea oltetoolivr.
00000 RouliyEngel, DC will
disccss "Sloping Heoliky
Through ihn Wioloc Moolbs r.
Nalucally" ill llIis Irre Tiwcly
TolL dl 2:30 p.m., on' (ois. 17,01
Noowood Ccnnvhog jlnolvooly
Norwond Perk Honvr(, 5016-
20 N. Nion Ayo. in Chicogo.

Do. Roilly_Engel ovili slrnw
hen' lo ocisieve balance in abo
body and vvind, oviog orrirot
hvowlodge el lnooliv1-' cono-
hinod nith enodoro Sdiolvso -
co 11501 y 0050115 I0 hoalllvy
tivlosrgkool lino wiostor and cli
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GjÇEs!r$ ¡iMvuto ro
\ IPROPLCA4 APVEMfURI

SUMM1' $(QUA.iRt
Seoioos are 'unv'ite d le boot the nImbo
bi Oelen d rojoy o Tropical Advoutaro
wilh Ihr Aloha D.vissons, on Taesday.
Jan. 23, 1:30 p.m., ac ello Snmosit
Squore Re tire moor di Annislod
Livio0 Iiosidvoce, IO N. Suonmil

.. Ave., I1ork Ridge. There iv no okarge
for the evool.

Whiiv nvalcbiing the danceos perlorm
oobhonlic Hob aod Tohilion dandes in

IlIrio celorfol deslomes, 5uesl will enjoy
demplemeirtory Icopicol pirinch.

Seni oosnn d Uncir gindslv ale encciir-
agod to loor Eyinyroit Squaco br(aro no

afler doe plogram. Packing is ovailabie in
the Park Ridgn Liboory lot oconvo lire

510001. RSVP to Dobocoh, 01 547-825-
'G y 1161 EnI. 154, by lleudo7, (en 19. Visu/ wwnv.00mmilvqoarc'roliromont.ceni

loe rnorr ioioomoljoin.

TIMELY TALK "STAYING HEALTHY ThROUGH THE
WINTER MONTHS -- NATURALLY"

AT NORW000 CROSSING ON JAN. 17

y eaa0000 d. Sho iv a chino roc-
toe willa tino Ncolhn nor
Heabiog Conlre in Gloevvirrc,
is codified i cacup000 turo and
V,'romnusother lOchOiqsies nod
1-os e Bacholec of SOvoor in
Soniol Wock Hee Oppr000(I io
avoiding ceolcio cemmoo ill-
00500500 d trerll'ngvnricus
svmpiomo is cure to be
bsfoomaSvr oud very hoipici.

Rrloeshineolo will br
volvo d, nod y oroseov 0h00 S
requiced. Poe nonce inforo:a-
holy obool lisis eveulor
N orwoo ri Censoing, rail
Mccy.A one Mc000gon,
Direcbor n) Molhcling, ut (773)
577- 5027. Noowood Crnasuing
iv o llot-lar-profit affilialo al
1ko Nocisnod Pork
Pnonddtion, vowing 1h o seo-
joe living commuoity 'since
189E.

Golf Mill Mall
January Calendar of Events

Gulf Mill Mali poeseola Hooetlaod Animal Shelton
.

Ecieg us Heotyiu 0S7 Pot j1-dopfmiss
Saturday, javnoey 13 2ft , ood 27 loam oaun 'flpm

Pot odopd000 mill br 101-ing place io the Hooch moli neot Io
. . 1ko Toegot 51000.

Looking (or hot doals andeoni 000ings? Gull Mill's aanoal
byotor Ci eooaore Salo ,yrill be tokilng pince Fridoy, jeus000y

12 _Sundoy, j nouoo 1' 14 . Save op lo 7511: u)) rl 5010cl 81000v
inoludiog SoSa di Sody Wocha, T)oe Childroon'o Placo, Tlse
Disney Store, Esprova, jCPemvey, Icaro nod moseym onel

Haie you Ineardaboct lt's a Rido Tlriog?
Gell Mill's clsob rcclaoively )oc kids is hnofirg their Erst
vvcot br 2007 ely Sobarday, joilliacy 27 al H:3janv oil

. Cenlor Coorl.

The Mogic ol SIL's'e bivydrr will len lacre la elnyovtajom in o
sale, fimo einvir000nrinll (oiu ois ce Oaiordoy, b,'nos; any 271

Per mere'i:n lormalion aro1iies'IlOilo rrgocding roy ei Ososo
os'nrl'.r, pie.avoco il 057.599-0070.



Butternut
By Ree James
COPLEY NEWS SErVICE

The Chal

Thomas Keller was a dish-
washer ut the Palm Beachyacht
Club restaurant maeugedby his

PERFEcT PAÌRINGS

mother, Betty, when she asked
him if he would like ta be drei.
He said yes and she rrplird,
"OK, you're Ilse abet, now leans
to rook."

Boy, did he. Today, Keller ir
an American culinary icua who
has gurisared almost every
major boiras jis she load wand.

Keller learard the basics in
the yadst club sischrn, but come
to undeistand his passion
cruder the mentoriog ut Frauds
master chef Rolaurd Heniss. At
the Doues Chub in Rhude
Island, he discovered that great
cooking was muted in the
tremendous soif-gratification uf
making others happy tlraaugh
culinary etloat.

With that lespirution, Keller
began a journey that would
take him from mucking io tap-

I

rated American and French
restaurants to opening his owes
high-end New York arstuaraant,
Rakel, in 1987. Although Rakrl
ramed two stars from tIne New
York 'Emes, it dosed when the
stock market tank a taanble.

Wlaea Keltre found a restau-
rant for sole in the tiny Napa
town of Yountville, he was
smitten with the stone building
that was once a saloon and
laundry. He sprat the Oral 19
months putting tngnthar $1.2
million from friends aurd
investors tu make tise purrirarn.

Keller bought The FIends
Laundry hr 19fb - and the mart is
restournot history. Prestigious
awards aurd top antings fol-

lowed, as did more erolauraals,
issciadiog Bouchon, Bouchoo
Lus Vegas, und Far Se irr New
York. The Faench Laundry was
the first West Coast restaurant
tu gamer a three-star rating by
the Michelin Guide.

The Dish

This butternut squash soap
recipe comes tram Keller's
award-winning and best-
rei hag cookbook, "Bouchon"

(Artisan, $10(.
"Buttaanot squash, brown

hattet and sage ore u clossic
combination in varions
voisines, whether as -soup,
saune, ne pasta," Keller writes
in the recipe entra. "This recipe
combines roasted squash with
sauteed sqaash, onions, and
carrots, then ir finished in veg-

f 3103 lt-grund) butternut
squash
Slabiespouns canote ait,
diuided ase
Kosher salt end freshf
gnausd black pepper
Osate sprigs
t cup thiel9 sliced leeks, white
and light treat parsa only.
',1 cup thinly sfced carraIs
B nuts thirty stned shallots
5 cup thirty sliced trions.
6 garbE licuas, peeled
and amsstued
Ztsbf espoans honey
6 cups segetebfe stack,
pisa nrtra if neceasary
t bosquet getti (using t thyne
spligu, 2 ilaLen parsley oprits, Z
bay Iraars end S
terrp005 peppercorns)
ii cap creme traichr
Proshi glared nulmug
4tablespunrs ussaited buBer
t tablespoon minced chines
Entra nirgin ulme nil
fields 4106 srrsings.

For soap: Prnheol noon to 350E
Lisa small brkisg sheer wilh ala-
ninum toil. Chop reck oil squash
and sel raide. Cat halb is il and

es snoop oulserds. Brash each piece
inside and out using 1 lablanpoom
curtir oil. Season inside wilh salt

- urd pepper, rod place u sage sprig

squash soup brings on warming trend

Thomas Keller, uhal und owner ut The French Laundry, Is una uf
Pensil ca's rulinory ionrs who hus garnered ulwust avery mulur
lunnorin the rood world. IONS p90101

nIable stock and pureed for a
soup tirat's a little thinker und
mote substantial than u cream

like to make this day
ahead because the buloernut
squash gets sweeter if it rests,"
Keiler continuer. "When sere-
ing. becare not lo burn the but'
ter - nr tonnas it hits ea uraarue-

Butternut Squash Soup with
Brown Butter, Sage and Nutmeg Creme Fraiche

inrI each. Place cut mide down os
bakiug- abart and bebe i boor, or
until cunpielelg sender.

Remece sqaesft from buen and
set aside ta coal astil il can br
handled. Scuap out and reserve
flesh, discard sage.

Meanwhile, using -perirg boite
or sharp urgetable peeler, peel
skin fron resewed neck of squash
aetil fou reach bright orange
flesh. Cul squash irla
roaghlf S-irah pieces
)rbnut 4 capa).

Pal remainiug saoula oil
in agachpas osar madiam-
high heat Add leeks, cor-
roso, thrusts red uni050.
Cook and stir often, aboal B
minutea. Add diced squash,
garlic, t f/S Irraparss tell
and it leenpoon pepper,
cock gently 3 minutes
reducing heat as rtcrssarg lo
keep genio and squash from col-
oring. Stir io honey, and cook2ln 3
misuher. Add stock end bouquet
garni, bris0 Io a simmer and nook
about IB minales, or unii nqursh
is lander.

Add srsensmd roasted squash
ard alomar geolly SI minutas.
Ramose from haul und discrrd
kouquel garni.

Transfer soup to blender io
butohes and purem. Strain soup

-im

ic hanelnut brawn, add isle else
soup, which wig seep the but- -

Corn cooking as it seaaum tIse
maup." -

The Wine.. -

Peer elegajnt Napa Valley 20B
Janepls Phelps Viageier pairs
.brhaeifally svitfr this efegant
soap. The loyers nitrais and Ba-
rd tsars haemoeiee peetrctiy
with the sich fhavdrs of the veg-
dobles, herbs und spices.

Joseph Phelps Viaryurd,
located in the foothills just Out-
side St. Helena, Colil., produces
some of the best wines in Napa
Volley. Its flogohip Insignia
blend reno the Wisse Bprntrloa
wine ut the year io 2005. The
niognier iras soll flavors of upai_
unto and proches with tinaui
and spice uundealones. Otis bal-
anced by a aide acidity pendan-
lag r refreshing and rrtistying
fioish.

- Ron James welcomes com-
ments and suggestions. E-mail
kim at run(rmem@perfeclpnie'
logros. Listen lolos "Gourmet
Club" radin ohow and see
archives of prenions calumas at
rvww.prefeclprirings.ur.

through fine strainer tappisg side
es is peanes lhrough. Tasle and -

adjust seaaooieg, add note snuck
if ton think. Let coot and ref liter-
ate until reed to seme.

Ta orma: Piece crane fraiche in
small chilled metti bowl, stir ir
nutmeg ta laste. Whisk creme
Inaiche until il holds shape. Cunen
ard netnigenale.

Bear nadiam skilial user high

Irrst When urry han, add butter
and rolale pan saar heal on nec-
essary lo brown butter euenly,
srnapinl up hilt thaI seRie anbot-
lunAs 0000er funning subsides
buller is haeelnul brown, pour mb
pOI Il sO5.

Ladle soup irlo bowls. Top wilh -

a dullnp of creme Ineiche. Snind
black pepper nuanbop ond ganniob
nach wilh minced chives. Snoda u
little oSor oil oser lop.

- Adaplad 1mm "gouchon."

COPLEe NOW5 tEROIcr

.
New Releases

Nulas as a Scandal ***
- When British actors arr ana
mighty rip - or ehe slam, sure
baildup fo a grand neeavul-
Sian - tine pressure nan fijen

:
FOCÙs -

diony. This happens m'"Neees
: ea s Boandal." Judi Dench has

ann of ehe plummirit raIes in
her cake nf a career, as tenely,
Oreucheraum trachee Barbara
Caveto. This is peelsups the
gmeatent performance of a bit'
ter, romsivieg Spinster since

:' Agnes Moareheud io "The
Mugnificeot Ambeesours"
(1942), bal Moorhead hod a
fairly small role, while Deech
roles tIsis film uhr an evil
queen. Sire must sybil Ihr
spotlight wilh ausothee nisum-
pious, Cote Blancisell, As
Bheba, Ihr new, rather naive
trecheo at a tough London
school, Blaorbett is bard mIa
the web that Barbara spins.
The nId spider has e lesbian
crush un the chalk-white
benoty, bot her need In pull
strings un people fue exceeds
any srsoai urge. Barbara
keeps a diary, and recrutes
boa sdiremiog wide poisocroos
yrdaurlry.She'v u soob aurd a
shrew', bot articulate. She
novios Bheba's youth aurd
fuller life, nitiooagh husband
Rinhaad (Bill Nigbsy( is moeb
rider nod drinks, tine leen
daughter posts and lion sao is
osrolaily hassdinapped.
Nobody onaffs Bloecheli, but
Deneis, tire older pen, lues Ilse
best lines and the vsuiing role.
Pew untresoro have allowed
themselves lo look so ugly
(physmoaiiy 0usd' inwurdl1l) nor
screen. Baebaru's viCe vorrop.
linon is ont e, gargoyle jam-

- borre like Bette Davis in
"Wisal Ever Hrppeoed Ir

- Baby Jaer?" If rnasgh Oscue
voleas orsi ser tisis cousin
svithnut fiirrciriog, Melecs
Miaren ("The Qurero"( mop
lrovn lo forfeit the ceurva
arany lease preunaturely
awarded her. If Dench trhes

- Ihn- pomar, and Forest
Wleitahrr dors fra his Idi

.:iAmin, it will truly br u urna-
- -: 1ers' bull. A Fox Seuechliglrt

release, Director: Riuirard
Syre. Wailer: Fataich Marber.
:ast: ladi Dennis, Culo

- u fbaurnhrtl Bill Nigiulo Asderuv
Bhmproo, Alice Bird. Ruuurusiurg

-tinse:
I bosse, 51 mius,utrs.

Rated iR.

Child,ee et Mea ** Fleer
55 your posl-hohidsy depres-
sinn pill: "Children at Men."
Not io relieve depression. Ta
casse if. Alfnnue Cuaren'n

'film, teem a PD. James navel,
rhauld be called "Children at
Women," Aflee alt, ito abeur
a neae'Baalaee in which
mamen have been infertile
far craund 18 years, use babeo
live )rncepf animair), and

- only warnen ceuld snage the
natal recuvery te get human-
oty breeding again. lt. feels
like a huaca thinker's remake
of "1984" in the manner of
sci-fi cetasfeophist J.C.
Bailurd. Chine Owen, net sa
much Mitchurnesqor this
time asananoid Mitchum
haorgover, playo Theo. A vari-
ant on George Orwell's
Winstoo, the decent gay
drinks isard for gond erasen -
lire whole bloody world.har
gene renoy. Mostly the sooty
kills oft good actors. Among
lisem ere Michael Caine,
Cisiwelel Sjirfrr, Peter
Mullan aad, os the liceI,
mordant direslor of the Tate
Gallery, grimly glad to have
filched Picasso's "Carmina"
aod Michetongeho's David
noiI of ruieed Snropr, the
suas.eiy sad Danny Hsustous.
Budino pile dip. Rot /oslvrr.
But an ivfaotile cry is bernd
io Ihr world, red tise
depressed nanny in sus sties,
lsaviuog usuasvd this baby
lhrnuugh o bad night red
n'oeling a heller sequel.
A Waroser Bros. and Dream,

Ke tIlgtet Thf atrIl
NILES ShgwP)act 12

301 Soft Mill Center (West s)dt nf Golf Mill Shopping Center)

Riles, IL 60714

- Office phone: 047-544-7300

Showliote pflgne: 800-326-3264 #1043

Shlwlirnre tor Jgnugry 12-10, 2007

OlPtl,iolllle) 2:15, 5:00, 1:11; Fsi.Mon tuly coltine 11:30am

MTh2O&ulllfBrllltal)PIJ 1:30. 4:11,1:51, RIB: Fritan el/f minee 11:10am

PIIMECIL)R) 1:41. 4:20. 6:42, 0:02; Ff'Bun rouf nr/roe 11:020e

ergepmeggge 9G-131 2:30,1:15,0:11, hf-Mm earlynalìrae 1(:45r0

CffLICleOFMEeft) i:d0, 4:00, TIR, 0:11; Fri.Mon calf moïron iI:llun

103E 6IIuiE,'ThE CL001IER (Rl-lo) 545pm

651011M flnfllng PI-13) 12:50, 8:40, 1:41 0:30; Fd.Mrn ronif galber ISOlare

IlIRIO? N'IVi? ARTI? (Pl) 0:02, 1:45, CII; Fritan ealy moli nun 1l:201n

IREIICGIRI.S (PC-13) 12:45, 3:50, 1:50, 12:00; 'FiBre Calif romea 5410m

NllffnllTlfENe111B (PG) 1:20, 1:10,1:41,10:20; Fri-gun ne/ymalnea 11:/Oasi

601111 BGLNII)P# 1:16, 4:40,1:10, 9:tl; Filon ealy rngmnae 123100

itt? Rif NSltT IR I44PPYIIIII Pl-lo) 1:50, 4:Oh 740, iI:lB; Fri.Bcn rummy orinan

10:400e

EIlIG 1110118E)?) 1:00, 4:10, 7:20, 10:50; hiMen nonly mamar fitluv

Works mIncer.
Dienclor: Alfonoo Curanos.

Waiters: Alfonso Osaron,
Timothy J. Seolno. Cart:
Ciuvr Owee, buriner Moore,
tufliclsael Cairo, Clamr_Hopr
Ashitey, Peter MuSais,
Chiwetel Rjiniuo. Rs000iurg
lime: 1 hour, SS osioutos.
Retad R. -

Ceta slnnshalla and dadi Sevnh ou-star in tha drrma 'Notes 0v a Snmdel.' ICNS F5010 courtesy or
Cloe Conte('

PEPPER I' E

uwtcen't' OUTLETS
'Wirren snueg Marry 0 Orinare :r Gond Tarod

Senior Savings
Days Ever'

Tues. &Wecls.

Price SaIè!
Winter Savings!

*
Sama 50% off the'

maeufacluene'u auggeslod
relailyrice of Peygeridge
Fane beandprcducla.
Fvdludeu GbSßoof'ela and
Nrveliyllnmc

ti
ii
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'Scandalous' film for Dench, Blanchette.



GF IUßS

DRAW
EARS
ON THIS
CAT...

SO I CAN
I-IEAR'(OU

o.0

GIVS MS 5 F1ES'OR
CAT...

HOW PBOIJT

HAT?

UNSCRAMBLE PUP
TO SEE WH? CATS DONT

PLA??Û1<ER IN ThE UNGLS...

/
OTO NYAM

ETCEI4I4SA!!

By JR. Rose - Cepley News Service

BIG TOM IS A POUCE CAT!
HE HA5 A BADGEAND A HAT!
SOLVE THE VOWEL CODE TO SEE
WHAT BIG TOM JUST SAID TO ME!

'.eM N
CLeW

NFCRCMNT
Il

A- E o. u- e

wRiTe us..
e'ieouBAc

IF YOU HAVHHN FUN
GAFFS OF JOKeS SFN

IfeMlOt lJ
95 LFURSL StReeT
AARFIS0S8UFfa,VA22801

OF eIIAIL ?UFosNSFs,ceH

A PURRR-FECT
MEAL!!

WHAT DOES A CAT CALLA
BOWL OF MICS?

$JAPPr( B4RT«DAY7 T
I> P3TRCK CII!?RIAMO i

.sw,,ar,e

It nos wont yaar little ore ta have e birthday greeting In The Bogie.
Email os (he week before their birthday and we'll give there a Shoat

Errait bf,thday@baytenewsyapens.rnm
with their nema ate & birth date.

P.

tU

opiny News ServIce
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rien you sea it- This retractable projection W jades into the Woodwork when
the enrio ahnaotioe. ICNS Photo 000rtesy of Btav Vaoderr Sink>

Decorating dilemma:
i room, 2 focal points

By Bose Bennett Gilbert
COPLEO SEWS SERVIOS

G We are plarming ro rdcli-
docta the hoose that witt give
os a new Gneat Roonr down-
stairs end a master bedroom-
beth sette spatains. My qoes-

DECOR SCORE

tian is about the Great Roam.
We'd ptaened to pot the fire-
place sir the outside watt bat
then we don't know where to
pot the entertainment centre, If
it goes ea the eppocite watt,
hew de we arrange the forni-
torete week io both directions?
- A: Every ream nerds ene
facat peint, te r largo spree,
you can add a second, even a
third, say, a dining rara, paot
table, or table-aod-chaiao
grasping for, playing gameo.
The crab domes drum tcyio ta
service two viewing arras with
the same furnitiree.

Oné sulotico would br to
locate yoae'eotrrtaiorioeot cen-
treno tire watt Shots at a right
angle ta the fireplrce watt and

I arrange your orating area op
7001 cao sit to face yace affron-
tino of drame.

Anotlrer option is hrndsoore-
ly illustrated to the Goeat Room
we show herr-tIre ocreen foce

REAL ESTATE

panjectino TV Iras breo mount-
ed above the fireplace so it
pulls dawn fur viewing.
Otherwise, the fireplam is, the
center of attentino. Aothnr Jane
Gitlin ("Fireplaces," Taunton
Press> also suggestr building a
niche, either above ne beside
the fireplace, where yen can
clare oit the TV whee ynu pre-
ferle enjoy the fire itself.

Notice the wirrer_image orat-
ing arrongement herr: an easy
chair garthed by two antro lets
the occupants see both the TV
rod the crackling fire from
wherever they chnnoe ta oit.

Q: We hove a large entry halt
bnl en separate dining rnnm ro
eue aew hnnse. I really hate
rotertaioiog in the kitchen
(althnogh ito big enangh).
Wuold it be weird tn hove a
dinrren party im the tenet ball?

A Nat weird, historic, actual-
ly. Many - houses in earlier
America were built withnut n.
dining eonm. In the sonrarree
nrnnths eupecially families ate
io their entry hallo with the
dnors nprn to the harenes.

The denplraf tables they rated
fnc dioing spent the arrt nf the
time puohcd out nf the Lwny
against lire walls.

Ynsr could nlsn bncaorc a nno-
vention from the Vicrorinno
and deiner r round table in

's the jreplace's tcro to b01

ynur entry hall. Skirted tn the
floor nod topped with a vasent
flowers between meals, it
wnold be double-duty epace'
nor of the smoatest kind.

Hate coming home
toaDark House?

It's neither safe ser heart-
warming, nor necessary thanks
tn modero lighting technology.

Lutann Electronics, the bright
minds behind the original dim-
erra switch, have come np with
u relatively affordable wireleso
lighting control system that cao

See Derar. page 25
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Industry groups predicting
rosy future for real estate
By Jim Woodord
COPLOr oms trEviso

The pengnonir for the real
estate market io 2007 mobs
pensoiairng. Previansly owned

OPEN HOUSE

home sales will slowly aise.
Mortgage ratos will rise slightly
bot Ñmu at historically low

That's the view nf reneawh
folks nr the Notional Assnciation
nf Realtors. And theyaw usan'
ly quite accocote. They expect
tine volume of existing 'home
cnlos to cine, wisile new-home
salen will ccostmnior In slide
donvnwnrd.

"Roughly tinmo.quarters of
the c050try will experience a
sloggisln eopcvsioo is, 2007,
while orinen amas should cnntin'
or In slnow louver salen for at
least part of this yene," said
David Lrrealn, tine association's
chief ecnonmmnt. 'Most nl the
cnecedtion in home prices is
behind us, but general gains in
value tirio yeas will be modeot
by historical standards.

n,I,,O,,,,Oco

Shed Sorne

Light on your
Financial

Future
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CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSITS

1-lo MONTHS 5.30% APY
12-15 MONTHS 5.33% APYrO

T-BILL MONEY MARKET
5.O% APY

"Hame buyers, especially
fnst-time buyers, with the com-
bined benefits nf orlar flexibility
and an unexpected deopinmart-
gage interest rates in recent
months, have pmxided a win-
dow of nppoetsmity. These ano-
dititios ciii persist in many areas
until spring, when inventory
supplies ano lilsely to becbmr
more bolanced," he said.

There are several new devel-
opments that become effective as
of f ré first of thin year- develop-
ments that would influeexe the
macket eegafivety and positive-
ly. On the positive side, premium
pnymeetx fac private mortgage
me500anco became too-deductible
for tise fool time, sowas mcently
meintioned in this colomo.

A negafive factor, lnnsves'er, ix
tincreasiog tees chrcged by credit
bureass. Tuvo of the dnoce major
bunenos, Eqoifac and Experim,
hove started charging for each
ropoel needed foe considering nc
pracessing a mortgage applica-
tion. Even when o mortgage bee--

her shops many lenders tu find
the right lender nasace for a hoe-
roncee client, a fee is Inched nato

Sea Open House. page 24
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Out with the old, Inwith the new seed
By Jell Rngg
COPSEY NEWS SEnder

1f you like growing your gar-
den vegetables and flowers
from fresh seeds, you'll have
lun trying neW varieties. Bart it
isrs3 always easy to find new

A GREENER VIEW

varieties a the seed catalogs.
You may ant even be on the
mailing ri for many catalogs,
so how .v you find the new
varieties? Oye easy method ir
to go ta the Notional Garden
Bamra Web site. The NGB is
dedicated to the disseosioation
of accaraO information so that
home gardeners cao successful-
ly grow flowers and vegetables
from seed.

On the site, there isa page toe
new seed varieties that have -
been submitted by the whole-
role or retail compaeirs that nell
it. Just because it is new doesn't
mean that it will be bettee than
older varieties or that it will
grow well for everyone every-
where, but it is often fan to try
new plants and ta be the first
ones an the block ta grow it.
Befom ioteoclaring a new vari-
ety, most companies test the
plants for several years as they
try to pmduve enough seils to
be able ta meet demand.

Hem are afew plants that
sound Ithe they may be woeth
trying. The amaeauthus named
Dreadlocks grnws4feet taU and
has maroon flower stalks that
are 2 to 31ml tall. Look for it in
the Park tired Co. catalog.

On the other end of the size
spectrum and also from Park, is
the geranium Nano Mix. Ifisa
noturally dwarf 6-inch-tall
geranium that remains compact
all season lung. Available io
ameraI shades of philç the 2-ta
3-inch flower heads stand

ARDE
Growing from seeds

Growing plants from seeds is a great way lo ley a wide variety
of Flouts that are nnt always available dt lonal nurseries. Annuals
und blennials are among the aaslust plants ta raise farm needs.
Seeds nan be kept far several years It stored iva closed -

container and planed in a coni location. -.

RECOMMENDED PLANTS GROWN FROM SEEDS'

SUÑFLOWER 'JUNIOR'
This early blsanigmws 2.5 feel tall andin
oaaernd with 5-inch blooms-that have long,
bright yellow petals wIth dark center disks.
Tho InnS-lastIng yellow flowers are
excellent for container gmwth in nanny

AMARANTHUS DREADLOCKS
Arnaranthus is a sun-loving annual that-is
easy to grow-and unry long-blooming. The
giart magenta blaamn dungla nfl 3-foot
stems and have the appearance of
abersizad magenta draadtncks.
Compa,rn Park Seed Cd.

GERANIUM 'NANO MIX'
This dwurt geranium grows 6 Inches tell in
the sun and remains campant all saasnn
long. It hai minad 2-103-Inch tlowersw'fh
dark leunes, andin easy la grow indoors
because dt ils sitie, This full-nun annual is
perfect for ountalnew and baskets.
Campante Park Seed Ca.

above the dark leaves. Grow it
in fullsun, espeniully in ron-
tainers and bankets.

The sunflower Jmsior is the
liest pollen-free, dsvarf branch-
ing sunflower. Cheerful 4-to 5-
inch fumo have long, bright yel-
lew petals and dark renter
disks that smilr atop branching
stalks just 2 1/2 feet tall, mak-
ing ifuperfecf annual for snowy
pats. It is available from
Renee's Garden. -

Renne Shepherd is widely
regarded as a pioneoring fanno-
vatar in introducing interna-

America's Neighborhood Lawn Cane Team

TREE CARE
Deep Root Feeding
Free Enti mateo
Tree Spraying

LAWN CARE - - -

Core Cultivolion - -
-. Crab Gratis & Weed Conlrt3l

Fertilizing
insect & Diseaue COntrol -

For FREE Estimate Call:
(708) 863-6255 - - .

tianal vegetables, flowers and
herbs to home guedenens und
gourmet restaurants, She
searches for the very best seeds
from around the world, testing
them in her asno gardens, cook-
ing -with them In develop
reripes around their unique
charartenintics, and then shar-
ing them with other gardeners.

Her needs are selected from
growers in the U.S.,
Netheelaods, Italy Soglund,
France, Germany, Hungary,
Canada, Mexico, Chile,
Thailand, Japac, China and

New Zealand. Thr seeds under-
go trials und rue evaluated in
test gardens in different oSmoSe
zones before being added ta her

You might wanr to buy hem
reeds just In get the seed pack-
et.- Each cam has a wutercalor
portrait, a personally written
dencniptinn, rompIere growing.
instructions, a quick-view
pluating chant, growiog kps,
harvesting inforosadnn and
cooking ideas. -

If you like moking fresh veg-
etablef, than you will especially
enjoy Rener's "RrLrpes from
Kitchen Gaul en" cookbooks.

Reame is one of the best seed
growers anywhrre, but she
won't be sending you a catalog.
She does not have a printed cat-
alog, but many better gardens -
centers stock the seed packets
nf hers that grow best in your
arma. If you ruht find them
locally, try her Web site,
www.reneengarden.com, whem
she has 24 new vurirlies for
2f 17.

I bke jelly beans, bat saefontu-
natety they don't grnw an
visses, The olosest thirsg to-them
is the new tamata variety called
Jelly Semi Red and Yellow from
Botanical Interests. They also
have very detailed seed pack-
ets, including a lot of iofornaa-
tian printed an the inside of the
packet. They, too, aro found in
miad outlets, but if you rant
find them there, you ran rho-k
nut their mare than 40 new
varieties at sesvw.hotamnicalin-

I haven't planted zinasias in
recent years, bull may have to
try Zesty Pink, which comes in
sin ruions. This is u heat-toler-
ant, full-now loving annual that
will provide a goad show in-a
landscape bed. It is being sold
byBuil Ored to retail slams, so
check locally foe it.

tHiS N. Cicero Avenue
Chicago, IL 60644

AM!fl naAmea.lO, 773-427-1550

Your Placa For:
.1ST MORTGAGE -BANKRUPTCY
-2110 MORTGAGE -FORECLOSURE

- -TAX LIEN
REFINANCE -

HOME EQUITY

BLANKET LOANS
BRIDGE LOANS
NÇN-OWrER

OLCU PIED

Contact Peter Direct: 773-314-3193
or padsiop@ailbankmortgage.com

Open HouSe
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each applicassI submission. And,
of course, those added ires mn
pamed along ta thiconfumw. -

Considering all facfors, gnud
and oat sa good, the market
looks increasingly healthy far
the year. By the fourth quarrer of
2W7 esiufing-home sales will be
4.6 prreot higher than ut Ike

, csrrmnnt time, the assomdatioa pm-
dirts. . -

New-home vales are rupected
to motiasur their slldr down-
ward,shasving anothmr 9.4 por-
rent tha this year. Much of the
sluggishness in new-home sales
is pegged to cats io builder con-
struction to support pricing for
current inventaries. Also, high
comtrocfian costs in many areas
am mioisnizing potenfirl pmfits. -

However, it ihould be noted
that sales of new single-family
homes incaeased in November
by 3.4 petrol over the previous
mnnth, according to a US.
Commeace Depuetrasent report -
a jump that surprised many
roperlk

- "Tldsivavrrygaodreport -

and is cnrnintent with the idea
that Ilse ubmpl downward cor-
rection in home sales 1mm the
mssaastainable highs of 2005 has
reached its rod," said David
Soiders, chiot econonsisl foe the
Natianal Assoriatian of Home
Baddeec

Au for the mortgage market,
the 30-year fixed-rate mortgage
in predicted to gardiaany increase -

in rates to ti. percent-by the
faurth quartor at -lIsis year,
ucvordiog to NAB pmjrctioos.

- Qr Whet am the prospects for -

commercial mal estate isx 2007?
Ar Commercial real estate is

another market niche that looks
bright this year. lt seil gmw with
remad investment, and individ-
ual sectors in many amas swing
fightoe vacancy rutes and higher
muts - good neons fur property
osrners and managers.

"Theofficeandiadasfrialmar-
kets continue tu shine- bnighfly,
supported by jab growth and
trade, while the rental upurtonent
sector is seeing healthy rent
increases," said Lereah, nf doe
NatiaoalAssticiafioo of Realtors.
"The retail sector in essentially
flat, but the hotel industry is
doing better than at any lime
since 2001."

Thrre's amcord flow of Capifal
into casaworcial roal estate.
loslitutional investow, pension
tuads and foreign investars have
focused on commercial-grade
proportion to diversify portfolio
assets with expectations of salid
long-term gaina, ais NAB mport
onted.

Nature sets the tone for the colors you'll see in '07
By Linda Pescatore
can-En NEWt 5mai55

Just asic anyane who-still has
harvest gald appliances: Calar
schemes that worn unre stylish
and popular will suddenly lane

- favor, making roams look

HOME zONE: -

dated. Trend watchers 1mm the
Calor Marketing Group, an
iaterflutianal associatian of-
desijs professianals 'w a wide
variety- of industries, meet
annually ta sham observatiom
about what huas are hot.
Participants are often mspami-
bIrlar planning the colors used
far their company's products
lardon canning peurs.

This year, they agree that
- saatlning, natural colors will

lake center otage, sa you'U be
awing a Ial of them 'w products
from paints to plates.

"Oar members specify rolar
for evrryrhirsg from CudiUacs
to Kleeam basas," said CMG

Decor
eonknaed from paar 23

be operated from yaur cur or
yaue bedside table, eased on
radio frequrray jRFj, their arre
AuraRa system includes avon-
troUer you ran clip to your car
viser. Flip a switch and illumi-
nato paare way, nat only listo,
but throaghool the house. Soy
you wakeup for a glass of milk

Esecralive Director Jaime
Slophem. "They toll us thur the
mairsstmansfng of nasnironesen-
talism is the key ta nest year's

CO5p5ificully, CMG released
these four forecast s for what's
fashionable in 2fB7:

- II's easy been green. Nut
only are "green" or envision-
menrally sensitive suIntions
gaining ground, the rolar green
- especially soft, botanical hues
- -will flaarish ial the coming

- - Color me blue. The soft
blues of nature - sky, water,
slate - will be pransisseot this
y

- Put it in ogutraL Look for
saft earth colors, such as tasso,
browns and beiges, asan alter-
native ta stark black and white.

- Accent with un rlhoic ars-
thelic. Rich reds and vibrant
oranges from a min of craltutes
will add panch without losing
that natural flavor.

Those forecasts -closely
matched those of paint manu

ut 2 am. The system, which
includes five dimmers, can cre-
ates pathway of light down to
the kitchen and back.

The UF technology has bren
around for some time; but costs
a mt and required complicated
imlallation and progrfmnnrng.
AumRay retails for about ygg
and is aimed mt do-it-your-
sellers. Have a rinser look ar
sn-mvw.lutron.cam,

REAL ESTATE -

Notera Blaen - llty bIsas and
darthen bmwvs ware among
Ih050 Identified by industry
calor mavens an the coming
year's trendiast. (CNS Phate
courtesy at Colar Marhefng
Group) - - -

urlurer Benjamin Moore,
whirh just released' its 2007
lineup at 10 mIoma, organized
in three rategaries: Timeless
Simplicity, Natural Terrain and
Cultural Tapestry. All 10 colors
an campatible with nado other,
according ta the company, and
am meant to be miurd and
mulched.

Calming Green, Scessio Drive
andAdabe Dust are among siso
color chofes.

A ropy of the company's
magualor, 57 Colne, is available
for$5 atBearjumin Monmmtufi-'
res. If you'd lIke to test any of
the latest hues an your walls,
machot the ge calato io thn 2f 07
linoupis avaduble fa 2-aunar
sample päts. To find a mtailme,
Visit sewsv.benjannininoaam.com
or call 8B0-6y2-4486.

- Glidden, aaothoo leading
paint company, also recently
released its 20ll7 color themes.
While Glidden also chose
sootlniang colors uf nature und
spicy mtlsnichsrsis fonts palette,
Uno company deviated from
CMOs forecasts with the intro--

duction of-an intruse grouping
called -Color Therapy, which
includes chemical yellows,
electric greens, laboratory
pinks and liquid-crystal blues.

Glidden is also focusing on
retro-themed greens, pinks und
reds, and named a dusty pink

ADVANCED -

WINDOW CORP.
Quality Wrndows

Visit Ou Showroom
4935 W. LeMoy.ne St.

Chicago, IL 60651
OR

CalI (773) 379-3500
advancedwindow.blz

called Movie Star asile rolar al
the year. Thr rampany bills
Movie Star as a "masculine
pink" that appruls to both

Por mom information visit
www.glidden.com.

Once Upon a Mattress

It you're shoppinir tar a new
bed, the array of chaires ran be
mind-boggling. Bragado
Lirniury Mattress mcecfly intro-
daced ta its Ultra Luxury col-
lechan a new top-of-the-line
mattress, Vellagia, that com-
bines many of the trotares that
buyers desire.

Inside Uno Veilagio is u layer
al BIOPIes mediral magnets,
which are believed to aid circa-
lufion and healing. Layers of
visro-nlastic memory foam

Musiere Hamo - Great Lanatiaa
lrmtblrdmhnr l-Il, limp t rnt,s,mlm.
InsIlaI pralommiossile rpl.ied im,.01
nra lOu, grr., stndom,tVÇ miss gufime
&mmtllt, empI, fit. C,li,mts, lusts l4,p&
,PPl,flm05tuIllfl bmnie/hugmlrn ne,
full IslIr, slIm, orne, Irurify mrs latri, fari.
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help relieve pressure On the
bady. The layers am wrapped
in a soft bambon fabric.
Topping the 15-inch mattress w
as inch of cashmere and more
memury foam for yrar-reund
comfort.

Bragada daises ir is one of
only twa mattress makers that
uso the autheatin visca-elasfic
memory cell foam trr.brnalogy
that was developed by NASA
Ithe other man-rem maker is
Tempue-Pedic). Their beds am
manufacrured in the-US. using
u substance called MDI.
Bragada says MDI is superiom
ta the tosic chemical TDI,
which other manufacbareeu use
ta malcé mattresses susing visco-
elastic foam. Bragada says its
beds are also anti-mile and
anti-allergy.

Vrllugia mattress prices
range from $1,993 fue Envio
sises, up to $2,800 for a

California bing; not indsadisg
Inundations. The mattresses
rame with a lifetime guudantee.

For mom informutiao visil
wnnsv.bragada.cnm. - -

Linda Pescatore is an rUilas
with Capley News Semine and
a former magnaine writer and
newspaper editar. E-mail

. linda.pnsrntarelticapleynews.
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Pnenomlu llano Condmràmien
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Last Week's
Puzzie'Answers
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34 Use Pzrreslen

35 SpArk
36rkotress Grlbert, of.

Bosoerre"
37 Most ïke

Feito Uoger
38 What somoists,do
39 Woodwind
40 Smell reproduolive

41500
42 Reoped
43Adm. du Geme, et

44 Some gels ir the
rout gefleratior

45 Folly
46 Or's pel
01 Dremerto irtroduotlor
54 Myriad coors egos
56 Ftretighterwdair

THE WINNER

Lorraine Thiskolaski
25a

Ralph Stenipinski

Leo Madura
your areolas O the s4tex vItreo
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Ba vOz FUerraezooi irrttrzwseoorrta
thtr'hoaktr
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RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL e INDUSTRIAL
NEW CONSTRUCTION REMODELING. SERVICE

WE ALSO SERVICE AND INSTALL
'IRRIGATION SYSTEMS.

LICENSED BONDED INSURED

(773) 329-1082
Freer prolo Sustos. oes, MENrrorc tiers ae allo sayo seo

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS IN

THE :BUGLES
SERVICE DIRECTORY,

CALL:
847-588-190.0

EXT. 124

CARLSON T
L5JL4 CUSTOM L

COUNTERTOPS
errl673-8016

AFTER 'HOLIDAY
COUNTERTOP SALE

o o Sta,tlngAi o o

DONE INJUSTA DAY
fIli FAST AND EASY WAY!

Ceastarep Reglezemeets er templete Recedei

PAINTING

Interior
& Exterior

Painting
Drywall Rcp&r

.GinminglCaalleieg
Powerwahing

Quality
Craftsmanship

CallI
847-224-9666

Does,Your Home
'Need a Utile

T.LC?

Contact -Afly Of Our
Service Directory

Advertisers

www.buglenewspupers.co Iii

FOR SALE

MolIi-Olooeeoioe Cemoe Oyps
2 AbItan

-. Ab Ca500h Bzoob Preeo
- .,I,og Cod 1,99 Pezze

Too Mosy To' LISO
Askieg $549.99 ' -.
(8471 587-8382

YIJ,ES
7-Finacea
Oa.kfee & Milsriaek

tISI N. Milssaokee Av.

AlUnare Bank
71140 Mitwasikoe Ave,

Edward jeees
ff41 'Mitrveukee Are.

Food Maet
8990 Warikogae Rd.

Highland 'lOseer
8815 Golf Rd

Huetingten Bender Heme,
9205 Mesyloed Ase.-'

Milos Chamber
of Commerce
9060W. OoktoO SO. -

Nibs Líhrery
Wookogoo & Oak000.

Milos lender Ceeter
90V Civic Cxolrr De.

Noethside Cemmeeiiy Back
8560W. CAloteo Se.

Oak Mill Mall
7900 N. Milwoolura Ayo.

Omega Reslaeraat
9100 Golf Rd.

SLAudrewo Life Ceder
7000 N. Nnwzok

The Bugle -

7405 N. Woekogoo 041

'Flee Park at Golf Mill
f979 Golf Rd.

V.Iluga Croameey
IWO Weokogun Rd.

- FOR,SALE
- 1066 Geor,d'Meeq000

32508 Milee
EeàéllostCoodiWoet Most Seo!

Call (8471 906-5848

u.

--

TEI51-
TWURLEIZERS

¡jj JURE BOXES
ALSO'.::

Q:
.

MyCeendltlnn

4 '1430955-2742 --. seo' 1430955-5151

PARK-RIIXW
-,..BaofPaeh.Ridge

1114 S'Mai. SI.

Eiss5agnln
23 S.Pioeaeot Ase.

Maine Psek Leisure Center
2701 Sibley.

Malee Tesenobip Bldg.
17W BebleezI RoL

Morniagilelds
800 Dovoe Ave,

Park Ridge
Chamber ai Cemmerce
140 Soclid.

Perk Ridge Cito Hall
505 50110e PI.

Park Ridge
- Community Cooler

1505 W. Toohy Aro.

Park Ridgo Seelor Center
lOSS. Wcnteoo Ayo.'

Resurrection
Nursing Coaler
Ouk000 Sc Gr000wood

Scinsorhueds Barber
730 Doran Ayo.

Starbeoks
1995. Noolhwost Hwy

Slarbeoko
ISA. Prospect Ayo.

Summit Square
IO NlAueoail.

Uptesvn 'frein StatIon
Snmmit & Peosp000

Venus Restaurant
IlS. Neslbwost Hwy.

Walter's Reolaerent
Village of Miles Tasen Center 2814011151.
000 Covoc Coetor Dr, MORTON- GROVE

YMCA
- IlethanyTerraee

'6300 Toodoy Ase. 142.9 Waokegea Rd.

I,. s u

PROFESSIONA

I 'HOHE LOANS
RAVI PARIKH
Mene LOAN CONnOLVANe

uun.4,7u ras
guai) anS-n177 CELL
954 EIanLCM AVE,
OLsraetew, IL 60025
E-MAIL, nae,_PanuOneC000ruxW000.00M

Mel Dice
oreo w Prî0000u
0010050

CaO me bOdaj te see Oreos muCh reo Coula
save wIgs ulterates keme& aube Aisaru nba.

(773) 286-9018

Ailsiate

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
LAW OfFICES OP

JAN, L, KOI7NER do ASSOCIATESe LTD
(312) 922-6688 (847) 674-5040

soue oys050l0000ritfloo9brwo
T&sptaeeAppolesrrextsuueilOble
LegAi PoOÇororOOted Eeolasselylr Sartal

5000tly DisobEy 1.00
55e hsse hblpod mer kIll Alero lIrico ISIS
Oofedbyreeroerire,e 01.004:03 LacIer In

Sostai 100019 DleabAtOfleO
fIxt FOP Lt5LFSS WO WIN

Oloes,ruoepaodSkeoe

LOCAL DRIVERS

$4OK$45K!yr

ÄTOTAL

CallUs Today and
Join The Winning---

-- Team!!!, - -
ClIssA CDLI- lyr. OTR nuq'd

1-800-942-2104
Exl 23V 01 277
wwW,tOtaImS.00m -

1 '7531:Calfltd,

FseallyPuílsty
9259 Wuakegau Ase.

.5930 Dosepslor SI.

721.N5.ÍdknepsIoe SI.

Muelan Grave Chamber
ef Commerce
6101 Capolioo.

Morton Greve Library
6140 Liocole,

Morion Grave Senier Cantar
6145 Dnmpsroe SI.

Morion Greve Village Hall
6101 CopotiooJ

Prednee World
0001 Wooke005 Rd.

Saper Cap Coffee Ibop
NSSgForoold

CHICAGO -

-Family Pride CleAners
6204N. Sopeo Ave.

First Naliom Bank
7757 W. Dexwo Ayo..

Happy Feuds -

6783 N. Nostibweot Hwy.

Racers Keener Newstend
Noelliwost Highwuy &
Gliphool
(Dyw000we Edi000 Park)

Rote's Beauty Salon
7502 Milwauker Ave

Signaineo Bunk
6400 N. Noelswesl Hwy.

'Ihmnity Pub
5943 N. Nebs,oet Hroy.

ACROSS 48 So rgF ko

40 Bros ovunlerpert
f Level 5oEerthqueke
5 CApitel Of Bolivia 52 Lire ose Crystal

lCFethoms 53 Group of badgers
l4Rosaoea 55 Murmurer
15 0E-2 or Zero 5PTweirS 110er, for
f6ribout short
IlPerherdles 580irtlrpl000 of TryISo&
f8Erohertress Lie
19 Expedite, to err BN 5f Where grerrmeire is
20 MenlO tromp Aught
22 Betirirtg 60 Glamor megeeire
24prorriosery words 5f BriosO kurp sur
Z5peroho, xl terris 62 RelIgious 000rcil
27 Fertilizer comporert 63 Yellow-fever sleulh
2sMorey000rl
31 They supervise mil, DOWN

32 Deputy ix The t Hot seuve
Dukes of Hazzard" 2 Growler

33 Freett egerto? 3 Irvolves
34 Bilko eId Prrstox, 4 Eotrivete

for short - 5 They were super-
3500wreierd mIO. arruated by CDI
37 Polersol lImb 5 Cometo eertlr
39 Hrllior 7 Vegeteble Weste
4OUSOF or USO 8 Lieseos
43Woodbire 8 High roor, e.g.
4lTorsils' xeighbors fO.Iudo or korzte attire
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OUR RESOLUTION ISTO MAKE HEARINGTE'C'HNOLOGY AFFORDABLE.
MfracIe-Ear has two great offers to help you make your new'year fantastic. This is the year you'll rèdiscover all

the sounds you ve been ,ussJng out on including all those great conversations with family and friends* Try out

our most affordable advanced technólogyve'veever offered call us todayandyou'llbe thanking us tomorrow.

. : . Don'tmss out on tv great ways to save .

-. - Start,the year off. right bycalling one ofour i,200locations by January24Th.for a:EREEhering test and consultationt.

' www,miracle-èatom

ÁRU*flON !I!s. MIRActEE*R Cm. 2306 E. RAND RD

AURORA SEARS FOX VALLEVOENTER

BoNN SEARS 1602 STATE RL 50 N

C*WMET CITY SEARS RIVER OAKS PLAZA

CHICAGO SEARS FORD Cfi? SHOPPiNG CTh

cWCAG0 SEARS 1601 N. HAILEM

CHICAGO SEARS 4035 NORTh aCERO

CHICAGO 5EARS LAWRENCE & ASHLAND

CHICAGO SEARS 61.53 S. STERN AVE.

CHICAGO RIDGESMRS CHICAGO RIDGE MALI.

84747G432?
63O-585591i
8±59310913
10589143es
773.735.3290
773.889h0691

77308S-3428
773-56107ß0
773-91&0870
103495.3480
815-7831405

- aoyoa1uo

ELMHURST MIRACLEE*H CIL 597 N. YORK ROAD 6308334382
JOUET SEARS LOUIS JOUET MALL - 8155774332
MATTESON SEARS LINCOLN MALL 7034034623
MLES SEARS GOI.F MILL OlP 847.803.8±62
MORRIDGE M1RACLEEAR dR. 4950 N. CUMBERLAND AVE. 703456.2930
OAK BROOK SEARS OAK BROOK CTR . 6309908±04
ORLAND PARK SEARS ORLANO SQUA1E MALI. 708.226.5847
ScNAUMmJRO SEARSWOODf1ELDM/LL . 847995.1908
SKOKIE MIRACLE.EAR CTR. 3943WDEMPSTERAVE 8474734260
VERNON HILLS SEA29 WESTF1ELD.ORNE CTR. 847.816.8838
WEST DUNDEE SEARS SPRING FOIL MALI. 8474284183

tH.w1n ISUI Nota m.dkoIn. Aøm.Idc sik» dsasns pop ompfkation n..dz oq,l -

C2007 MrociEwlhc.


